
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

ABSTRACT 
 

Field, Micromorphologic and Geochemical Study of Modern and Ancient Soils from 
Riesel, Texas and Rusinga Island, Lake Victoria, Kenya 

 
Lauren A. Michel, Ph.D. 

 
Committee Co-Chairman: Steven G. Driese, Ph.D. 
Committee Co-Chairman: Daniel J. Peppe, Ph.D. 

 Paleosol are utilized to reconstruct paleoclimate and paleoenvironment by 

paleopedologists.  However, paleopedologists must constrain for all of the state factors 

that create a soil before paleoclimate or paleoenvironment can be assessed.  Study of a 

modern catena in Riesel, TX shows that landscape position, parent material and time 

have important implications for pedogenesis.  Soils with a limestone parent material 

component that form on ridge crests-side slopes may include marine bedrock within their 

pedogenic calcite nodules, because soil erosion rates exceed soil-production rates.  

Conversely, soils that form on toe slopes have a longer period of soil duration and 

formation, and more complete weathering of the parent material occurs.  These soils have 

pedogenic carbonate nodules that reflect an admixture of CO2 from the atmosphere and 

soil-derived CO2. 

Since the initial discovery of Proconsul, Rusinga Island has been one of the most 

important Early Miocene fossil localities in East Africa, with vertebrate, invertebrate, and 

plant fossils recovered.  Because environment is a catalyst for evolutionary adaptation, 



scientists have attempted to determine the paleoenvironment in which Proconsul lived.  

However, paleoenvironmental reconstructions have lead to conflicting results, with 

interpretations ranging from open grassland/parkland to closed-canopy rainforests.  

Recent revised stratigraphy, coupled with new paleomagnetic data and age dates, allows 

for a unique opportunity to reconstruct paleoenvironment for a time-slice of Miocene 

strata on Rusinga Island that contains both Pronconsul and the catarrhine 

Dendropithecus, among other vertebrate fossils.  Paleopedological study has indicated the 

existence of a forest ecosystem developed on a landscape that received frequent inputs of 

sediment reworked from volcaniclastic materials. Global Positioning System mapping of 

fossil tree stump casts has allowed for modern forestry metrics to be applied whereas 

description of root cast density and structure, and paleosol descriptions have provided 

insight for below-ground processes.  Although traditional paleosol-based proxies fail 

because of the lack of time for pedogenic development, paleobotanical proxies applied to 

fossil leaves in the overlying sandstone are able to constrain mean annual temperature 

and mean annual precipitation.    Using this multi-proxy approach, a higher-resolution 

picture has emerged that ties Proconsul definitively to a multistoried, closed-canopy, 

tropical seasonal forest that was probably relatively wet, and hot.  
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CHAPTER ONE 
 

Introduction 

 Soils are valuable archives of climate change and terrestrial environments that 

form from the coupling of chemical, biological, physical and geological processes 

(Brantley and others, 2007).  This unique position of forming at the intersection of many 

spheres offers the ability to reconstruct paleoclimate and paleoenvironments when these 

soils are fossilized and preserved in the rock record as paleosols.  Hans Jenny famously 

defined soils as a function of five state factors, which are climate (Cl), organisms (O), 

relief (R), parent material (P), and time (T) (Jenny, 1941); climate is the one of most 

interest to paleosol researchers.  The combined effects of these various state factors can 

often lead to the formation of a paleosol for which climate or vegetation is not the only 

factor.  If not carefully assessed, paleosol scientists (i.e., paleopedologists) may 

simplistically apply paleosol-based proxies for paleoclimate and paleoenvironment to 

paleosols that are not appropriate candidates.  This oversight can lead to incorrectly 

attributing climate as the driver to data that are the result of other variables. The 

objectives of this research is to gather stratigraphic, micromorphological, and 

geochemical data from modern soils in Texas and paleosols in Kenya, and test how 

parent material, relief and time may interfere with what is preserved and often attributed 

to climate or vegetation. 

 In chapter two, a modern soil toposequence (i.e., catena) transect from Riesel, TX 

was examined that comprises a toe slope-side slope-ridge crest to determine what role 

relief, parent material and time have on pedogenesis.  The development of soil on a hill 
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slope has important implications for weathering processes, with the side slope having less 

time to weather and the toe slope having more stability and therefore more time for 

weathering to occur. When soil production rates are exceeded by soil erosion, such as on 

the ridge crest, then only thin weathering profiles can develop. This soil catena has a 

dominant marine limestone component for its parent material and because of the lack of 

time for soil formation the soils that form on the side slope are occluding limestone clasts 

into their pedogenic carbonate nodules.  Pedogenic carbonate is an important mineral for 

paleoclimate studies, with particular importance in paleoatmospheric pCO2 

reconstructions (e.g., Cerling, 1991; Mora and others, 1991; Koch, 1998; Cerling, 1999; 

Ekart and others, 1999; Royer and others, 2004; Montañez and others, 2007; Cleveland 

and others, 2008; Breecker and others, 2009) paleovegetation (e.g., Cerling, 1984; 

Morgan and others, 1994; Quade and Cerling, 1995; Ding and Yang, 2000; Fox and 

Koch, 2003; Behrensmeyer and others, 2007; Sikes and Ashley, 2007),  and 

paleoprecipitation estimates (Retallack, 2005).  Implicit to these geochemical proxies is 

the assumption that the CO2 that is measured from the carbonate is an admixture of 

atmospheric and soil-respired CO2, with the latter resulting from root respiration and the 

decomposition of soil organic material.  However, paleosols that form on parent material 

with a limestone component, as seen in the Riesel, TX soils, have a third end-member for 

CO2 that needs to be considered and constrained before paleoclimate and 

paleoenvironment can be estimated.   Without constraining for the third end-member of 

parent material input, pCO2 reconstructions that have an autogenic limestone component 

will underestimate pCO2.  Paleovegetation reconstruction may also conclude that a 
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mixture of C4 photosynthesizing plants was present when, in fact, there was none, based 

on more enriched δ13C values of soil organic matter.   

 In chapter three existing proxies for paleoclimate and paleoenvironment were 

tested on a closed-canopy paleoforest paleosol interval from Rusinga Island, Lake 

Victoria, Kenya.   Here, the vegetation and forest structure have been independently 

determined through paleobotany proxies and tree density estimates. The soils that formed 

during the time period when the site was a forest developed on an active, dynamic 

landscape with semi-continuous aggradation of volcaniclastic deposits.  As a 

consequence, there was little time for the soils to reach equilibrium with the surrounding 

environment.  Macro- and micromorphological investigations revealed a soil with weak 

chemical differentiation of volcaniclastic parent material, and grain size analysis shows a 

soil with multiple fining-upwards successions of sediment.  The δ13C values of paleosol 

organic material were measured to assess landscape heterogeneity, with values indicating 

both closed-canopy and open areas.  Finally, bulk geochemical proxies developed for 

paleoprecipitation (Sheldon and others, 2002; Nordt and Driese, 2010) and 

paleotemperature (Gallagher and Sheldon, 2013) were applied to the fossil forest time 

interval.   Because the paleosols had only weak chemical differentiation, pedogenic 

thresholds were never reached such that these bulk geochemical proxies for mean annual 

temperature (MAT) and mean annual precipitation (MAP) were not appropriate for 

applications in this instance.  As a result, paleosol bulk geochemistry paleoclimate and 

paleotemperature proxies underestimate climate and temperature compared to 

paleobotanical proxies, and some of the bulk geochemistry paleoclimate estimates, such 
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as those for MAT, are highly unlikely given the geographic location of Rusinga Island 

during the Miocene.  

 In spite of the inherent problems arising because of the lack of time for soil 

development, the contemporaneous paleoenvironment was still reconstructed and 

determined on Rusinga for the time-slice using other proxies.  In chapter four, paleosol 

field observations, paleobotanical proxy estimates and tree stump cast density 

measurements are reported.  The paleosol described in chapters three and four contains 

root and tree stump casts, as well as a plethora of vertebrate fossils, including those of the 

famous early ape, Proconsul, and the early old world monkey, Dendropithecus.  

Overlying the paleosol, fossil leaves are preserved in the mud-drapes of the sandstone.  

Through a combination of fieldwork, paleobotanical proxy estimates, and forest density 

estimates, the time slice was determined to represent a closed-canopy tropical seasonal 

forest.  
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CHAPTER TWO 
 
Stable-isotope Geochemistry of Vertisols Formed on Marine Limestone and Implications 
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Abstract 
 

Carbon and oxygen isotope compositions of pedogenic carbonate preserved in 

paleosols have been used extensively to reconstruct ancient environmental conditions.  

One concern is that pedogenic carbonate precipitated in association with a limestone 

parent material may include a contribution from inherited detrital (lithogenic) marine 

calcite, thus compromising interpretations of stable-isotope compositions.  To investigate 

the impact of lithogenic calcite on environmental interpretations using paleosols, we 

measured stable-isotope ratios in pedogenic carbonates and coexisting soil organic matter 

(SOM) in modern Vertisols (fine, smectitic thermic udic Haplusterts) from Riesel, Texas 

(Heiden series) and Zabcikville, Texas (Houston Black series) forming on Cretaceous 

chalk deposits.  The pedogenic and lithogenic components in the Heiden series soil at 

Riesel were identified using micromorphology and cathodoluminescence (CL), which 

showed incorporation of luminescent marine allochems (i.e., foraminifera, mollusks) into 

hard nodules and soft powdery pedogenic masses.  Additionally, micromorphology 

showed evidence of meteoric recrystallization of the allochems.   

Despite the presence of these inherited carbonates into hard nodules and soft 

powdery masses, the stable-isotope compositions recorded a partial pedogenic signal. 
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Recrystallization of the marine allochems resulted in overprinting of primary marine 

isotope ratios with ratios that are more similar to those expected for pedogenic carbonates 

in these soils. This study demonstrates that incorporation of parent material into 

pedogenic carbonates does not necessarily compromise the pedogenic signal that is useful 

for paleoenvironmental reconstructions. However, overprinting of marine allochems, if 

present, can be important and needs to be identified using micromorphology and 

cathodoluminescence, before using stable-isotope ratios of pedogenic carbonates for 

paleoenvironmental reconstructions.  

Key words: pedogenic carbonates, stable-isotopes, Vertisols, paleoclimate 
reconstructions, marine inheritance 
 

Introduction 

 As the conversation about the implications of future global warming increases, 

paleoclimate reconstructions grow in their importance in their ability to use the past as 

the key to future (National Research Council 2011; Jansen et al. 2007).  By studying the 

deep-time rock record, geologists attempt to create paleoclimate models that, in turn, can 

be used to predict how the Earth will respond to future warming of the globe.  The carbon 

isotope composition of paleosol carbonate is commonly used to reconstruct ancient 

ecosystems and to estimate concentrations of atmospheric CO2 (e.g., Cerling 1991; 

Cerling and Hay 1986; Cerling et al. 1991; Montañez et al. 2007).  Similarly, the stable 

oxygen isotope composition of pedogenic carbonate is used for reconstructions of 

paleoelevations and paleoatmospheric circulation patterns (e.g., Amundson et al. 1996; 

Garzione et al. 2000).  The lessons learned in these paleoenvironmental studies are then 

applied to predict how the Earth will respond to future climate change. 
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	   A requirement for these stable-isotope-based reconstructions is that the pedogenic 

carbonate forms in isotopic equilibrium with soil CO2 and soil water (Cerling 1984).  

However, soils that form with a lithogenic contribution from 18O- and 13C-enriched 

detrital marine carbonate and insufficient time for pedogenic alteration can strongly 

influence	  δ13C and	  δ18O values of the stable-isotope ratios of pedogenic carbonate 

(Cerling 1992a,b; Kraimer and Monger 2009; Nordt et al. 1996; West et al. 1988; Zhou 

and Chafetz 2010).  Here we present a detailed study of modern Vertisols in which the 

soils exhibit varying degrees of incorporation of the underlying marine limestone into the 

pedogenic calcite. Because of the high preservation potential of Vertisols in the rock 

record as paleo-Vertisols (Driese 2009; Southard et al. 2011), this study has implications 

for paleoclimate reconstructions based on paleo-Vertisols with a lithogenic contribution. 

 

Background 

 Two study sites were investigated in Central Texas: (1) the Riesel site, located on 

the border of McLennan and Falls Counties, and (2) the Zabcikville site, located in Bell 

County (Fig. 2.1).  The Riesel study site is located in the USDA-ARS Grassland, Soil and 

Water Research Laboratory, which was established in 1937 by the Soil Conservation 

Service (now Natural Resources Conservation Service) to collect hydrologic data from 

watersheds influenced by different land-management practices.  As a consequence, 

portions of the grasslands have undergone either no-till or till management practices 

(King et al. 1996).  The particular site of interest in this study has undergone no-till 

practices, with the exception of cotton cropping prior to the establishment of the site 

(Harmel, personal communication, 2010).  Annual rainfall in the region averages 890 mm 
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yr-1, typically with wet spring and fall seasons alternating with drier summer and winter 

months (Harmel et al. 2003).   

 
 

	  
 
Figure 2.1. Map showing location of state of Texas in southwestern USA (inset) and locations of two soil 
sampling sites at Riesel and Zabcikville in central Texas. 
	  

Soils located at Riesel are mapped as either Houston Black clay or Heiden clay 

(fine, montmorillonitic, thermic, Udic Haplusterts), which are Vertisols forming on top of 

the Cretaceous Pecan Gap Chalk (Driese et al. 2003; Huckabee et al. 1977; Miller and 

Greenwade 2001; Wyrick 1978).  The Pecan Gap is part of the Taylor Group of the Gulf 

Series (Soil Conservation Service 1942), which dips gently towards the east-southeast at 

approximately 17m km-1.  The Houston Black soils at Riesel exhibit well-developed 

gilgai microrelief with elevation differences between the microhighs and microlows of 10 

to 30 cm and horizontal spacing of 2 to 5 m (Amidu and Dunbar 2007).  The Houston 

Black Vertisols are very deep, moderately well-drained, alkaline, clayey soils that occur 

on 1-3% slopes in an upland area (Allen et al. 2005; Miller and Greenwade 2001). Recent 

Zabcikville

Riesel

Austin

35°11"

101°50"

31°46"
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Mexico

New

Mexico
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work shows a strong catenary relationship between measurements of soil CO2 

concentrations and variations in relief, elevation, and corresponding drainage along the 

hillslope topography at Riesel (Breecker et al. 2013).  

The second site at Zabcikville is on an upland that is geomorphologically similar 

to the Riesel site but is mapped only as the Houston Black series (Huckabee et al. 1977).  

The parent material is also the Pecan Gap Chalk from the Taylor Group.  Samples were 

collected from soil pits excavated in mid-June of 1995 by R.M. Joeckel. The pedological, 

micromorphological, and bulk geochemical characteristics at this site were described 

previously in Driese et al. (2000), but no stable-isotope data were included.   Because the 

Pecan Gap bedrock does not crop out at either site, a representative sample was obtained 

at the Falls on the Brazos Park on Farm-to-Market 712 in Falls County, Texas. 

 Soils that form along hillslopes are strongly governed by geomorphic processes 

that dictate their overall thickness (Birkeland 1999; Ruhe and Walker 1968).  For the two 

soil series, those soils that occur on sideslopes are the thinner Heiden soils, whereas the 

thicker Houston Black soils occur on upland summits or at the bottom toes of slopes.  

The Houston Black investigated in this study occurs on the toeslope (Miller and 

Greenwade 2001). 

	  

Methods 

 Fieldwork at Riesel was undertaken in October 2009 in the SW9 watershed and 

included sampling with 3-cm-diameter soil cores in polyvinyl acetate sleeves with a 

Giddings probe to depth of refusal at the contact with the Pecan Gap Chalk bedrock.  Soil 

cores for the Heiden series were sampled along a hillslope and afterwards taken to Baylor 
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University for description and analysis using standard soil methods (Soil Survey Staff 

2010).   Above-ground biomass was sampled immediately around the wells and placed in 

bags for transport to Baylor.  Once at Baylor, biomass was dried and ground in a mortar 

and pestle before being loaded in silver capsules. 

Sixty thin sections (Riesel + Zabcikville sites) from the B and C horizons were 

prepared for micromorphological analysis to determine if, and to what extent, marine 

parent material was being included into the pedogenic nodules.  A subset of these thin 

sections were then examined at Baylor University using an Olympus BX51 research 

microscope equipped with a 12.5 Mpx digital camera and described using standard soil 

micromorphological descriptive techniques (Bullock et al. 1985; Stoops 2003). 

Cathodoluminescence (CL) microscopy was used to distinguish detrital marine from 

pedogenic carbonate using methods outlined for marine carbonates and diagenetic 

cements (Barnaby and Rimstidt 1989; Grover and Read 1983; Machel 1985; Machel and 

Burton 1991).  Carbonate luminescence is determined by both the oxidation state and 

ratio of Mn to Fe (Machel and Burton 1991; Machel et al. 1991; Rimstidt et al. 1998).  

Therefore, carbonate that forms in a reducing environment should show evidence of 

luminescence, whereas carbonate forming in an oxidizing environment will be 

nonluminescent.  CL investigations utilized a Relion cold-cathode luminescence 

microscope at the Kansas Geological Survey (KGS) and a Technosyn 

cathodoluminescence microscope at the Department of Geosciences at Texas A & M 

University.  

 Soil organic material (SOM) from Riesel was analyzed from bulk soil samples 

taken from the inside of each core at approximately 10 cm intervals, after treatment by 
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boiling in 3N HCl for 1 hour to remove calcite and siderite.  SOM samples were washed 

three times with deionized water before being dried and run.  Although this harsh 

treatment removes the labile carbon fraction (Brodie et al. 2011; Galy et al. 2007), it was 

necessary to ensure complete removal of siderite, which had proven to be recalcitrant 

using different methods.  An additional subset of samples was run using methods outlined 

in Larson et al. (2008) for the removal of siderite.  Most samples show a negative shift in 

the boiling treatment (Appendix 2D), with a 0.08 to 0.87‰ difference for samples in the 

A and B horizons and 2.00‰ for samples in the C horizon.  The boiled samples were 

then used for further interpretations because of the following: (1) paleopedologists 

typically utilize B horizons for paleoclimate and paleoenvironmental reconstructions 

(which have a higher preservation potential than A horizons), (2) labile carbon is 

generally not preserved in most paleosols, which contain very small amounts of only the 

most recalcitrant soil organic matter (e.g., Mora et al. 1996), and (3) the offset between 

samples subjected to the two treatments is < 0.87‰ (Appendix 2D).   

All SOM samples were run in a Costech EA, which was connected to a Delta V 

mass spectrometer through a Thermo Scientific Conflo IV interface at Baylor University. 

Replicate analyses of an in-house standard were run with a precision of 0.24‰ and an 

accuracy of 0.06‰.  All samples are normalized using two standards relative to the 

Vienna PeeDee Belemnite (VPDB). 

Carbonates that were defined as pedogenic and marine endmembers, based on 

their plane-polarized and cathodoluminescent characteristics, were drilled to obtain 

powders (0.1-0.2 µg) using a New Wave® micromill micro-sampling device.  All the 

carbonates obtained from the Heiden soils were loaded into a Thermo Scientific 
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Gasbench II before being reacted with 100% phosphoric acid.  Samples were then 

introduced into a continuous-flow Thermo Scientific Delta-V mass spectrometer at 

Baylor University. Repeat isotope analysis of an in-house standard gives an analytical 

uncertainty of ± 0.16‰ for carbon and ± 0.07‰ for oxygen. 

 Both SOM and pedogenic carbonates obtained from the Houston Black from soil 

pits at the Zabcikville site, were sampled every 10 cm.  Bulk soil samples contained only 

calcite, and therefore were dried and acidified with 1N HCl to remove inorganic 

carbonate before SOM analysis.  SOM samples were then combusted in a muffle furnace 

at 850°C for 3 hours in the presence of CuO, Cu metal beads, and a platinum wire.  CO2 

gas was collected and cryogenically purified.  Pedogenic carbonates were analyzed for 

δ18O and	  δ13C following cryogenic purification using methods outlined by McCrea 

(1950).  The Zabcikville soils were then analyzed on a Thermo-Finnegan Delta-Plus mass 

spectrometer at the University of Tennessee, Knoxville.  Carbonates had an analytical 

precision of ± 0.02‰ for carbon and ± 0.10‰ for oxygen. Both the carbonates and the 

SOM are reported relative to VPBD. 

Sampling and analysis of soil gases measured in this study are described by 

Breecker et al. (2013). Soil gas was collected by syringe from PVC soil gas wells 

permanently installed in the ground. The gas samples discussed in this contribution are 

from the Bk horizon of the Heiden series soil and were collected from a depth interval 

54-65 cm in a midslope position at the Riesel site. Stable carbon isotope compositions of 

soil CO2 were measured in the stable-isotope laboratory at the University of Texas at 

Austin using a Gasbench II coupled to a Thermo Scientific MAT 253 mass spectrometer.  

Internal laboratory standards calibrated using a NOAA CO2-in-air standard were 
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analyzed alongside samples in every run. All stable-isotope compositions are reported in 

the standard per mil notation (‰) relative to the Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite standard 

(VPDB), where 

δ13C =
13Rsample −

13Rstd
13Rstd

x1000 	   	   	   	   	  	  	  	  	  	  	  (1)	  

All stable-isotope data are available in an on-line supplement in Appendices 2A-2D. 

	  

Results  

 Micromophological examination of the Heiden series at Riesel revealed two 

distinct populations of pedogenic calcites.  One population is composed of hard, micritic 

nodules with discrete boundaries that are dull to nonluminescent under CL (Figs. 2.2A, 

B).  The second type of pedogenic carbonate is soft, powdery calcite, which is also dull to 

nonluminescent under CL and is diffusely distributed within the fine matrix (Figs. 2.2C, 

D).  In some cases, the soft carbonate nucleated on nonluminescent terrestrial gastropod 

fragments (Figs. 2.2E, F).  These dull to nonluminescent properties of the two 

populations of pedogenic carbonate sharply contrast with the bright luminescence 

behavior of the detrital marine allochems.  Photomicrographs taken under plane-polarized 

light reveal that the marine allochems include foraminifera and mollusk grains, and some 

of these marine allochems are recrystallized to microspar and have void space filled by 

calcite spar (Figs. 2.3A-F).  These have a characteristic moderate to bright red-orange 

luminescence (Fig. 2.3).  There is some evidence for modern recrystallization and 

reworking of marine allochems (Fig. 2.3A).  Where this recrystallization has occurred,  
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Figure 2.2. Examples of pedogenic carbonates in the Heiden soil series sampled in cores at Riesel, Texas. 
(A, B), (C, D), and (E, F) are plane-polarized light (PPL) and cathodoluminescence (CL) photopairs.  A, B 
Soil core C-1, 15-25 cm depth: Hard carbonate nodule, recrystallized from micrite to microspar, with 
distinct, sharp margin and exhibiting a dull red-purple luminescence (red arrow); hard nodules are inferred 
to be the oldest pedogenic carbonate phase in the Riesel soils.  C, D Soil core C-1, 35-45 cm depth: Soft, 
powdery masses (white circle), without luminescence and disseminated in soil matrix; soft masses are 
inferred to be the youngest pedogenic carbonate phase in the Riesel soils. E, F Soil core C-1, 65-75 cm 
depth: nonluminescent terrestrial gastropod shell fragment partially enveloped by nonluminescent, 
pedogenic soft, powdery carbonate. 
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Figure 2.3. Plane-polarized light (PPL) and cathodoluminescence (CL) paired micrographs of thin sections 
prepared from cores from the Heiden soil series at Riesel, Texas showing inherited (= detrital) marine 
carbonate grains. A, B Soil core D-2 II, 20-30 cm depth: Foraminifer showing moderate red luminescence 
of calcite spar cement and adjacent faint green luminescent calcium fluorapatite grain. C, D Soil core D-2 
II, 20-30 cm depth: Marine skeletal grains showing bright red-orange luminescence. E, F Soil core D-2 II, 
67-70 cm depth: Marine skeletal grain (mollusk ?) showing bright red-orange luminescence and 
nonluminescent quartz sand grain. 
	  

there is a corresponding reduction in luminescence behavior (Fig. 2.3B).  All primary 

marine allochems with porosity filled by calcite spar (Figs. 2.3C, E) exhibit red to red-
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orange luminescence (Figs. 2.3D, F). Constituents composed of calcium fluorapatite or 

apatite, in general, exhibit a green luminescence (Figs. 2.3A, B).  	  

	   The	  δ13C values of pedogenic carbonate in Heiden soils at Riesel and the Houston 

Black series at Zabcikville are significantly different (p < 0.0001 based on Kruskal-

Wallis Rank Sum Test; Figs. 2.4, 2.5).  Heiden series soft powdery masses have δ13C 

values between –0.9 and –2.3‰.  The marine allochems have	  δ13C values between +1.8 

and –1.9‰.  The soft powdery masses have δ18O values ranging from –3.4 to –4.6‰ 

(Fig. 2.4).  The marine allochems have δ18O values ranging from –2.8 to –4.0‰, whereas 

the δ18O values of the marine limestone are between –3.7 to –4.0‰. The SOM at Riesel 

has	  δ13C values ranging from -10.86 to -19.5‰, whereas the litter associated with the 

above-ground plants has much more negative δ13C values, ranging from -26.9 to -28.8‰ 

(Fig. 2.5).	  	  

The Houston Black microlow (ML) and microhigh (MH) soils at Zabcickville 

have soft powdery masses with	  δ13C values ranging from -5.1 to -7.8‰.  The	  δ18O values 

of all pedogenic carbonates range between -3.2 to -3.8‰, with the exception of two hard 

carbonate nodule outliers that occur at 110 and 130 cm depth in the ML pedon, which 

have more negative δ18O values of -5.0 and -5.4‰, respectively. Both the ML and MH 

pedons for the Houston Black show depth functions characterized by slightly more 

negative	  δ18O values at or near the soil surface and the least negative values at mid- to 

maximum soil depths.  Six samples of the Pecan Gap Chalk were drilled, including 

moderately weathered areas and fresh, unweathered surfaces.  The Pecan Gap has δ13C 

values between 1.30 and 0.78‰, and δ18O values between -2.78 to -3.66‰.  The SOM 

for the Houston Black microlow has	  δ13C values ranging from -15.7 to – 23.6‰, and the 
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microhigh values range between -25 and -17.5‰.  Both the ML and MH pedons for the 

Houston Black show depth functions characterized by more negative δ13C values at or 

near the soil surface, the least negative values at mid-soil depths, and the most negative 

δ13C values at maximum depths, similar to depth patterns for δ13C values reported 

previously by Miller et al. (2007) for Lake Charles series Vertisols near Houston, Texas.  	  

 

	  
	  

Figure 2.4. Stable carbon and oxygen isotope values of pedogenic and detrital marine carbonates from the 
Heiden soil series sampled in cores at Riesel, Texas locality, the Houston Black soil series sampled in pit at 
Zabcikville , Texas locality and the Pecan Gap Chalk bedrock from Falls on the Brazos Park, Texas 
locality. 
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Figure 2.5. Stable carbon isotope analyses of pedogenic and detrital marine carbonates in Heiden series 
soils sampled in cores at Riesel, Texas locality, and for Houston Black soils sampled in pit at Zabcikville, 
Texas, together with coexisting above-ground biomass and soil organic matter, plotted versus soil depth. 
 
 
 

The measured	  δ13C values of soil CO2 for the Heiden and Houston Black at Riesel 

vary seasonally by > 5‰ (from -14.5 to -9‰) and are generally highest in the summer 

and lowest in the winter (Appendix 2D). Calculated δ13Cr values range from -19‰ in the 

winter to -15‰ in the summer, with some low	  δ13C outliers corresponding to low soil 

CO2 concentrations. Calculated δ13C values of calcite in carbon isotope equilibrium with 

soil CO2 (using Romanek et al. 1992) at measured soil temperature (Appendix 2D) are 

most similar to measured δ13C values of pedogenic carbonate during the months of 

August and September (Fig. 2.6). 
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Discussion  

 Micromorphological study shows varying degrees of incorporation of the marine 

allochems from the underlying bedrock into the carbonate forming in the Heiden series 

soil (Figs. 2.3A-F).   In some instances the allochems appear to have undergone no 

modern recrystallization. (Figs. 2.3C-F)  These skeletal allochems exhibit bright red-

orange luminescence, which suggests the stabilization of primary marine aragonite to 

high-Mg calcite occurred in a phreatic environment that was at least mildly reducing, 

which allowed Mn2+ incorporation into the calcite lattice (Machel and Burton 1991).   

This environment most likely occurred during diagenesis of the limestone after sediment 

burial.  We credit the lack of recrystallization of these allochems with physical 

weathering and mixing of the limestone into the soil.  This ability to move carbonate 

upwards in Vertisols has been noted at other locations with pedogenic carbonate (Miller 

et al. 2007). 

However, there is micromorphological evidence for recrystallization of some of 

the primary marine allochems under modern meteoric conditions (Figs. 2.3A, B).  These 

allochems commonly show a transition from sparry calcite to micritic calcite.  

Cathodoluminescence supports the interpretation of meteoric alteration of these 

recrystallized allochems, with nonluminescenct phases indicating calcite formation in an 

oxidizing soil environment without incorporation of reduced Mn2+ and Fe2+ into the 

crystal lattice (Barnaby and Rimstidt 1989).  Soft, powdery masses and nodules, which 

are interpreted to form pedogenically from meteoric pore waters, also display dull to 

nonluminescent behavior.  Therefore the alteration of these marine carbonates probably 

occurred in the Bk horizon of the soil, and may have been influenced by CO2 respired in 
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the soil and local meteoric water. The carbon isotopes in these carbonates are therefore a 

mixture of the carbon inherited from the parent material and the soil CO2 values with 

which the carbonates are in equilibrium. 

The soft, powdery masses in the Heiden soil are most likely in carbon isotopic 

equilibrium with soil CO2 in the Heiden soil during August and September (Fig. 2.6), the 

timing of which is consistent with the seasonality of formation of pedogenic carbonate 

indicated by previous stable-isotope-based studies (Breecker et al. 2009; Passey et al. 

2010; Quade et al. 2011). We therefore suggest that the δ13C value of the soft, powdery 

masses in the soil is controlled largely by pedogenesis and is only weakly influenced by 

inherited marine carbonate components. We further suggest that pedogenic alteration of 

the inherited marine carbonate explains the small effect of inheritance on pedogenic 

carbonate δ13C values in this soil. The Heiden bedrock carbonate samples have	  δ13C 

values similar to the soft powdery masses (~ -1‰).  The difference between the powdery 

soil-forming carbonate and Pecan Gap Chalk bedrock (average	  δ13C difference of -

3.05‰) suggests that the	  δ13C values of bedrock carbonates at Riesel have been altered, 

perhaps under the influence of CO2 generated in the soil.  The measured δ13C values of 

marine allochems are also similar to the δ13C values of soft, powdery masses.  Although 

we do not know the original, primary marine stable-isotope compositions of these fossils, 

their δ13C and δ18O values were likely reset during the recrystallization process. 

The δ13C values of SOM in the Heiden series are substantially more positive than 

the δ13C values of current vegetation.  Although it is not unusual for	  δ13C values of SOM 

to decrease down profile logarithmically, as a result of microbial decomposition 

processes (Wynn 2007; Wynn et al. 2006), the shift is well outside the ~ 6‰ enrichment 
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Figure 2.6. Plot of	  Δ	  (δCaCO3-δSOM) for samples of SOM from Heiden and Houston Black soils vs. soil 
depth. The line at 13.1‰ represents pedogenic carbonate nodules in equilibrium with the corresponding 
soil organic matter at that depth.  Deviations off this line represent non-equilibrium.  Note non-equilibrium 
for all of the soils, which can be attributed principally to inheritance of detrital (lithogenic) marine 
carbonate within some pedogenic carbonate samples. 
 
 
 
from above-ground biomass of prior studies (Wynn et al. 2006).  Our data show an ~ 

10‰ shift from above-ground biomass to SOM.  Current vegetation is between –28.8 and 

-26.9‰, consistent with plants utilizing the C3 photosynthetic pathway (e.g., Arens et al. 

2000; Cerling and Quade 1993; Farquhar et al. 1989).  Below-ground SOM varies 

between – 19.5 to –10.8‰, which suggests a mixture of C3 and C4 plants.   Prior to the 

establishment of the USDA-ARS laboratory in 1937, the study site was cropped with 

cotton (Harmel personal communication 2010).  We therefore suggest that the SOM, at 

the depth of pedogenic carbonate precipitation, records the native C4 vegetation that 

existed prior to cropping during the last century, and that most of the soft, powdery 
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pedogenic carbonate formed under the influence of CO2 produced by a C4 grasses. 

Additionally, the below-ground SOM values are in strong agreement with other records 

from Texas (Nordt et al. 1994) that argue for C4 grassland dominance during the mid-

Holocene Altithermal Event, characterized by warmer and drier conditions.  This idea 

should be further tested by measuring the radiocarbon activity of SOM and pedogenic 

carbonate. 

Average soil temperature in August and September for the study site is 27°C.  If 

pedogenic carbonate forms in carbon isotope equilibrium with soil CO2, in an open 

system in which soil CO2 escapes to the atmosphere by diffusion in air, then the Δ13C = 

(δ13CCC-δ13CSOM) should be 13.1‰ (Cerling and Quade 1993; Romanek et al. 1992).	  	  

Δ13C plots for both the Heiden series at Riesel and the Houston Black soil at Zabcikville 

show non-adherence to this fractionation, with variations at different soil depths and for 

different pedogenic carbonate morphologies (Fig. 2.7). The Heiden series disequilibrium 

is probably the result of partial inheritance of isotopically heavy carbon (~ 0 – 1‰) from 

marine limestone with a C4-dominated soil organic material pool.  However, the Houston 

Black series, which is mostly within error of equilibrium, could have many different 

reasons for disequilibrium isotopic behavior. 	  

	   Recent work by Tabor and others (2013) demonstrates that deviations from 

equilibrium isotopic behavior may be the result of one-component mixing, as the result of 

flooding and attendant waterlogging conditions. Although this is probably a common 

occurrence in floodplain Vertisols (Mintz et al. 2011), the lack of luminescence in the 

pedogenic carbonates at Riesel is a strong indicator that the soils studied herein form 

during well-drained time periods.  Therefore, we attribute the lack of isotopic equilibrium	  
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Figure 2.7. The stable carbon isotope composition of calcite in equilibrium with measured soil CO2.  Soil 
CO2 was collected from 54-65 cm (D2I) and 93-104 cm (D2II) at a midslope position in the Heiden Series 
soil at Riesel.  Soil temperature measured at 50 cm was used to calculate the	  δ13C value of calcite in 
equilibrium with the CO2 (using the calibration of Romanek et al. 1992). The horizontal line represents the 
mean measured δ13C value of soft, powdery pedogenic calcite. Assuming that pedogenic carbonate 
precipitates in carbon isotope equilibrium with soil CO2, these data suggest that the powdery masses in this 
soil form during August and September and that their δ13C values are entirely soil-controlled. See Breecker 
et al. (2013) for discussion of methods of data acquisition, as well as Appendix D (on-line) for raw data. 
	  

in the Heiden soils as principally the result of the partial inheritance of the underlying 

marine limestone.  However, because these Vertisols form in an upland setting during 

times of when there were open cracks (Fig. 2.7; Appendix 2D), the higher disequilibrium 

values are at least partially the result of greater diffusion of atmosphere-derived CO2 with 

heavier carbon isotope values to deeper depths while soils are heavily cracked.  The 

disequilibrium that is lower than 13.1‰ is the result of (A) the removal of labile carbon, 

(B) lower diffusion rates due to one-dimensional mixing, (Tabor et al. 2013; Cotton and 

Sheldon 2012), or (C) diffusion of soil-respired CO2 from a different horizon.  Because 

soils at Riesel were once cropped by isotopically heavier C3 plants, the carbon turnover 
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rates may also be causing some disequilibrium values.   Because of the various causes of 

disequilibrium seen in Vertisols, organic matter preserved in paleosols should be in 

isotopic equilibrium before paleoclimate or paleoenvironment is reconstructed from 

pedogenic carbonates.  

The δ18O values of the soft, powdery carbonate in the Heiden soil vary from –3.4 

to –4.6‰ (VPDB; Fig. 2.4, one outlier at -7‰) and from -3.2 to -3.8‰ for the Houston 

Black soil (VPDB; Fig. 2.4). Modern meteoric water at the study site has an average δ18O 

value of -4‰.  Based on data published by Breecker et al. (2013), August soil 

temperatures average 28°C at the study site.  Therefore, using a calcite-water fraction 

factor from Friedman and O’Neil (1977) we would expect the calcite precipitated in 

oxygen isotope equilibrium with meteoric water during peak summer temperatures to 

have a δ18O value of -6.6‰ (VPDB), lower than the values for all but one of the soft, 

powdery masses measured.  The expected equilibrium δ18O value of pedogenic 

carbonate, if it was precipitated from soil water sourced by summer rain (average δ18O 

value = -2.5‰), is -5.1‰, which is also lower than the values for all but one of the soft, 

powdery masses.  We therefore suggest that formation waters for these pedogenic 

carbonates experience evaporation before precipitating carbonates. Measurement of soil-

water	  δ18O and	  δD values would help test this idea. 	  

The	  δ18O values of the marine carbonates in the Heiden soil are within the range 

defined by soft, powdery masses, but also within the broad range of values reported for 

Late Cretaceous Western Interior seaway carbonates (Fisher and Arthur 2002; Morrison 

and Brand 1988; Wright 1987).  There is clearly overlap between the	  δ18O values of the 

pedogenic carbonates and the Pecan Gap Chalk, with only one value being more positive.  
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We suggest that although the carbon isotope composition of the chalk appears to have 

escaped alteration, it is likely that the oxygen isotope compositions have been reset. Such 

re-equilibration of δ18O values in all soil carbonate phases to values similar to those of 

modern meteoric water was previously documented by Humphrey and Ferring (1994) and 

by Miller et al. (2007) for Vertisols in north-central and the Coast Prairie regions of 

Texas.  

Variability in soil thickness at the Riesel site is governed by the geomorphology 

of the region, which is hillslope topography.  As a result, there is a large difference in the 

degree of chemical vs. mechanical weathering between the Heiden and Houston Black 

soil series.  Although both soil series are Vertisols, and therefore influenced by physical 

mixing processes, the weaker development and evidence for erosion in the Heiden series 

indicate that soil erosion on the steeper hillslopes limits the intensity of chemical 

weathering. The Houston Black is on a more stable surface, and therefore is able to be 

influenced by both physical and chemical weathering.  This stability allows a greater 

degree of pedogenesis in the Houston Black series, which occurs at the toeslope.  We 

suggest that stronger chemical weathering in the Houston Black has eliminated detrital 

marine carbonates from this soil. Therefore slope position may be an important 

consideration in the inheritance of parent material carbonates in soils.  

  The great degree of inheritance is the result of the high level of mechanical 

mixing by shrink-swell processes that occurs in Vertisols as opposed to other soil types.  

The inherited marine allochems observed in plane-polarized light appear red-orange 

luminescent in CL.  Therefore in the rock record, if the paleosols are thought to have 

formed from marine limestone, marine sediments, or alluvium derived from such 
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sediments, then they should be examined using plane-polarized and CL microscopy to 

determine if they contain a marine limestone component inherited from the parent 

material.  Comparison of the stable-isotope compositions of the inherited carbonate and 

pedogenic nodules is necessary to determine whether inherited parent material will 

compromise the accuracy of paleoenvironmental interpretations based on the pedogenic 

nodules. Similar values for inherited and nodular carbonate in paleosols might also result 

from diagenesis after soil development, a possibility that must also be evaluated.  

	  

Conclusions 

 Micromorphological and geochemical comparisons of Vertisols from Riesel and 

Zabcikville, Texas show evidence for inheritance of marine allochems and the 

corresponding stable-isotope information preserved within “pedogenic” carbonate masses 

of the Heiden soil series at Riesel.  However, there is no evidence of marine parent-

material inheritance in the better-developed Houston Black soil at Zabcikville.  This 

difference exists because the thicker Houston Black soils are forming on the toeslope, 

where chemical weathering processes dominate soil development, whereas the thinner 

Heiden series are on sideslope, where physical weathering processes dominate.  Stable-

isotope values of pedogenic carbonates containing inherited marine limestone are not 

necessarily compromised by a marine signal and may record pedogenesis. However, the 

alteration of inherited carbonate must be evaluated before stable-isotope values are 

interpreted as pedogenic. For geologists using carbon and oxygen isotopes of pedogenic 

carbonate for paleoenvironmental and paleoecological reconstructions, inheritance can be 
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important, and as such, must be screened for when a marine component to parent material 

is suspected.    
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Appendix 2 (on-line data supplement) 
2A. Stable-isotope data from Heiden soil at Riesel, Texas 
2B. Stable-isotope data from Houston Black soil at Zabcikville, Texas 
2C. Stable isotopic data for soil gas, soil CO2 concentrations, and soil temperature for 
soil-gas wells at Riesel, Texas 
2D. Stable-isotope data for soil organic material treated using boiling and decanting 
versus in situ acidification on a hotplate (as outlined by Larson et al. 2008). 
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Appendix 2A, part 1: Stable Isotope Data for Organic and Soil organic material, Heiden 
series, Riesel, TX. 
	  

Identifier	  
Depth	  
(cm)	   δ13C	   δ15N	   N	  (wt	  %)	   C	  (wt	  %)	  

e-‐1	   0	   -‐28.62	   -‐1.09	   2.31	   43.11	  
c-‐1	   0	   -‐28.79	   0.47	   2.27	   42.48	  
ra-‐1	   0	   -‐27.51	   2.55	   1.7	   42.2	  
rf-‐1	   0	   -‐27.51	   -‐0.18	   1.96	   42.82	  
rc-‐2	   0	   -‐28.47	   1.21	   2.33	   44.46	  
rd-‐1	   0	   -‐26.89	   0.59	   2.14	   42.89	  
re-‐2	   0	   -‐27.22	   -‐1.32	   2.51	   43.48	  
rd-‐2	   0	   -‐27.24	   -‐0.71	   1.92	   40.75	  
rc-‐1	   0	   -‐27.56	   0.22	   2.11	   41.74	  
re-‐1	   0	   -‐28.53	   -‐1.07	   2.43	   43.17	  
r	  c-‐1	  5cm	   -‐5	   -‐16.4	   3.28	   0.32	   5.04	  
r	  c-‐1	  15cm	   -‐15	   -‐15.58	   5.55	   0.2	   2.85	  
r	  c-‐1	  25cm	   -‐25	   -‐16.1	   5.99	   0.14	   2	  
r	  c-‐1	  35cm	   -‐35	   -‐16.15	   6.21	   0.12	   1.66	  
r	  c-‐1	  45cm	   -‐45	   -‐16.73	   5.97	   0.09	   1.23	  
r	  c-‐1	  55cm	   -‐55	   -‐15.67	   5.86	   0.11	   1.31	  
r	  c-‐1	  65cm	   -‐65	   -‐16.43	   5.55	   0.09	   1.21	  
r	  c-‐1	  75cm	   -‐75	   -‐18	   4.89	   0.06	   0.91	  
r	  c-‐1	  100cm	   -‐100	   -‐18.92	   4.79	   0.06	   0.6	  
r	  d-‐2ii	  0cm	   0	   -‐17.33	   3.12	   0.7	   10.71	  
r	  d-‐2ii	  10cm	   -‐10	   -‐16.3	   4.81	   0.35	   5.35	  
r	  d-‐2ii	  20cm	   -‐20	   -‐15.49	   5.79	   0.27	   3.95	  
r	  d-‐2ii	  30cm	   -‐30	   -‐14.61	   6.58	   0.24	   3.53	  
r	  d-‐2ii	  40cm	   -‐40	   -‐14.94	   6.45	   0.2	   3.07	  
r	  d-‐2ii	  50cm	   -‐50	   -‐14.57	   6.54	   0.2	   3.22	  
r	  d-‐2ii	  60cm	   -‐60	   -‐14.62	   6.83	   0.19	   2.68	  
r	  d-‐2ii	  70cm	   -‐70	   -‐14.47	   6.73	   0.19	   2.53	  
r	  d-‐2ii	  80cm	   -‐80	   -‐15.09	   6.51	   0.15	   2.13	  
r	  d-‐2ii	  90cm	   -‐90	   -‐14.9	   6.53	   0.16	   2.06	  
r	  d-‐2ii	  100cm	   -‐100	   -‐15.85	   6.35	   0.14	   1.87	  
r	  d-‐2ii	  110cm	   -‐110	   -‐15.43	   6.49	   0.12	   1.68	  
r	  d-‐2II	  0cm	   0	   -‐17.58	   3.2	   0.63	   9.75	  
r	  d-‐2II	  10cm	   -‐10	   -‐16.27	   5.11	   0.25	   3.52	  
r	  d-‐2II	  20cm	   -‐20	   -‐15.43	   5.76	   0.21	   3.12	  
r	  d-‐2II	  30cm	   -‐30	   -‐14.66	   6.35	   0.13	   1.76	  
A1	  11-‐20	   -‐15.5	   -‐15.34	   5.29	   5.07	   0.43	  
A1	  21-‐120	   -‐70.5	   -‐15.50	   6.61	   1.4	   0.12	  
E0	  0-‐10	   -‐5	   -‐15.29	   4.56	   5.06	   0.46	  
E0	  10-‐20	   -‐15	   -‐14.10	   6.37	   3.64	   0.33	  
E0	  36-‐39	   -‐37.5	   -‐16.29	   6.34	   2.96	   0.26	  
E0	  48-‐52	   -‐50	   -‐16.29	   5.35	   2.15	   0.16	  
E0	  60-‐65	   -‐62.5	   -‐18.66	   4.52	   1.42	   0.12	  
E0	  70-‐79	   -‐75	   -‐18.32	   4.45	   0.56	   0.08	  
E0	  80-‐89	   -‐85	   -‐16.14	   4.92	   0.91	   0.11	  
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Stable Isotope Data for Organic and Soil organic material, Heiden 
series, Riesel, TX. - Continued 

	  
	  
Identifier	  

Depth	  
(cm)	   δ13C	   δ15N	   N	  (wt	  %)	   C	  (wt	  %)	  

E1	  0-‐5	   -‐2.5	   -‐14.48	   3.37	   8.68	   0.71	  
E1	  6-‐11	   -‐9	   -‐14.63	   4.61	   5.31	   0.49	  
E1	  16-‐21	   -‐18.5	   -‐14.31	   6.25	   3.96	   0.38	  
E1	  26-‐30	   -‐28	   -‐13.36	   7.18	   3.48	   0.31	  
E1	  36-‐40	   -‐38	   -‐14.24	   6.46	   3.01	   0.28	  
E1	  41-‐46	   -‐43.5	   -‐13.00	   6.52	   3.98	   0.32	  
E1	  50-‐110	   -‐80	   -‐14.33	   5.52	   1.93	   0.19	  
E2	  0-‐6	   -‐3	   -‐15.16	   4.08	   6.17	   0.52	  
E2	  13-‐16	   -‐14.5	   -‐14.64	   6.57	   3.43	   0.33	  
E2	  20-‐24	   -‐22	   -‐11.85	   7.10	   3.87	   0.29	  
E2	  30-‐35	   -‐32.5	   -‐14.38	   6.74	   2.5	   0.24	  
E2	  40-‐120	   -‐80	   -‐13.81	   6.10	   2.5	   0.26	  
E2'	  0-‐8	   -‐4	   -‐15.09	   3.61	   5.71	   0.51	  
E2'	  0-‐8	   -‐4	   -‐14.88	   4.12	   6.23	   0.54	  
E2'	  10-‐19	   -‐14.5	   -‐14.67	   6.19	   2.67	   0.28	  
E2'	  20-‐30	   -‐25	   -‐13.22	   6.54	   1.97	   0.22	  
E2'	  20-‐30	   -‐25	   -‐13.37	   7.12	   2.51	   0.24	  
E2'	  31-‐40	   -‐35.5	   -‐13.08	   6.63	   2.06	   0.25	  
E2'	  31-‐40	   -‐35.5	   -‐13.24	   6.80	   2.62	   0.26	  
E2'	  41-‐123	   -‐82	   -‐14.31	   4.94	   0.84	   0.13	  
C1	  0-‐5	   -‐2.5	   -‐16.77	   3.00	   5.47	   0.41	  
C1	  0-‐5	   -‐2.5	   -‐16.06	   3.08	   6.74	   0.56	  
C1	  11-‐14	   -‐12.5	   -‐10.86	   5.41	   3.09	   0.19	  
C1	  11-‐14	   -‐12.5	   -‐11.14	   6.43	   4.04	   0.27	  
C1	  25-‐28	   -‐26.5	   -‐14.66	   6.11	   1.65	   0.16	  
C1	  25-‐28	   -‐26.5	   -‐14.53	   6.82	   2.32	   0.21	  
C1	  46-‐48	   -‐47	   -‐15.52	   5.70	   1.06	   0.1	  
C1	  46-‐48	   -‐47	   -‐15.50	   6.29	   1.35	   0.12	  
C1	  60-‐64	   -‐62	   -‐15.22	   6.69	   1.29	   0.12	  
C1	  55-‐58	   -‐56.5	   -‐12.83	   6.33	   1.65	   0.12	  
C1	  76-‐79	   -‐77.5	   -‐15.84	   5.99	   0.93	   0.09	  
C1	  85-‐87	   -‐86	   -‐16.02	   5.66	   0.7	   0.07	  
C1	  98-‐102	   -‐100	   -‐17.85	   5.25	   0.67	   0.06	  
C1	  115-‐120	   -‐117.5	   -‐18.08	   5.24	   0.57	   0.06	  
C2	  26-‐29	   -‐27.5	   -‐16.53	   5.24	   4.58	   0.26	  
C2	  41-‐45	   -‐43	   -‐14.80	   6.93	   3.67	   0.27	  
C2	  52-‐54	   -‐53	   -‐14.72	   6.56	   3.3	   0.19	  
C2	  59-‐61	   -‐60	   -‐13.86	   7.36	   3.02	   0.23	  
C2	  71-‐73	   -‐72	   -‐14.41	   7.21	   2.49	   0.19	  
D1	  10-‐20	   -‐15	   -‐15.52	   5.56	   3.87	   0.33	  
D1	  20-‐40	   -‐30	   -‐14.47	   6.65	   2.93	   0.26	  
D1	  50-‐80	   -‐65	   -‐17.22	   6.88	   1.56	   0.11	  
D1	  80-‐120	   -‐100	   -‐19.51	   5.95	   1.39	   0.08	  
D2o	  15-‐20	   -‐17.5	   -‐16.48	   5.27	   5.92	   0.51	  
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Stable Isotope Data for Organic and Soil organic material, Heiden 
series, Riesel, TX. - Continued 

	  
	  
Identifier	  

Depth	  
(cm)	   δ13C	   δ15N	   N	  (wt	  %)	   C	  (wt	  %)	  

D2o	  37-‐52	   -‐44.5	   -‐14.93	   6.44	   4.09	   0.32	  
D2o	  81-‐120	   -‐100.5	   -‐14.71	   7.05	   2.33	   0.18	  
D2	  0-‐5	   -‐2.5	   -‐17.34	   3.58	   7.41	   0.61	  
D2	  6-‐11	   -‐8.5	   -‐16.53	   5.01	   6.54	   0.55	  
D2	  13-‐15	   -‐14	   -‐16.61	   5.38	   4.62	   0.39	  
D2	  16-‐19	   -‐17.5	   -‐15.83	   5.98	   5.06	   0.42	  
D2	  20-‐24	   -‐22	   -‐15.56	   6.16	   4.01	   0.32	  
D2	  30-‐36	   -‐33	   -‐14.82	   6.96	   3.26	   0.25	  
D2	  38-‐46	   -‐42	   -‐14.76	   7.05	   3.04	   0.22	  
D2	  50-‐53	   -‐51.5	   -‐14.63	   7.36	   2.79	   0.21	  
D2	  50-‐53	   -‐51.5	   -‐14.42	   7.43	   3	   0.23	  
D2	  56-‐60	   -‐58	   -‐14.24	   7.57	   2.46	   0.19	  
D2	  56-‐60	   -‐58	   -‐15.42	   7.54	   3.03	   0.21	  
D2	  68-‐75	   -‐71.5	   -‐16.04	   7.15	   2.04	   0.16	  
D2	  68-‐75	   -‐71.5	   -‐15.27	   7.20	   2.18	   0.17	  
D2	  88-‐93	   -‐90.5	   -‐16.44	   6.23	   1.23	   0.1	  
D2	  88-‐93	   -‐90.5	   -‐16.68	   6.58	   1.7	   0.13	  
D2	  98-‐103	   -‐100.5	   -‐17.10	   6.35	   1.36	   0.11	  
D2	  98-‐103	   -‐100.5	   -‐17.25	   6.00	   1.53	   0.12	  
D2II	  0-‐3	   -‐1.5	   -‐17.97	   3.78	   6.61	   0.48	  
D2II	  10-‐15	   -‐12.5	   -‐15.47	   6.24	   4.18	   0.35	  
D2II	  30-‐35	   -‐32.5	   -‐14.86	   6.88	   3.1	   0.23	  
D2II	  45-‐48	   -‐46.5	   -‐14.04	   7.04	   2.88	   0.24	  
D2II	  51-‐54	   -‐52.5	   -‐14.13	   7.15	   2.68	   0.21	  
D2II	  72-‐74	   -‐73	   -‐14.73	   6.95	   1.66	   0.14	  
D2II	  79-‐83	   -‐81	   -‐15.29	   7.15	   2.06	   0.16	  
D2II	  93-‐96	   -‐94.5	   -‐15.30	   6.52	   1.37	   0.11	  
D2II	  101-‐104	   -‐102.5	   -‐15.41	   6.65	   1.7	   0.13	  
D2II	  111-‐115	   -‐113	   -‐17.37	   6.31	   1.49	   0.11	  
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Appendix 2A, part 2: Stable Isotope Data for Soil Organic Material treated with 6N HCl, 
Heiden series, Riesel, TX 
	  
Sample#	   δ13C	   δ15N	   C	  wt	  %	   N	  wt	  %	  
E1	  0-‐5	   -‐14.36	   1.90	   2.45	   0.18	  
E1	  0-‐5	   -‐14.40	   2.96	   2.86	   0.26	  
E1	  26-‐30	   -‐13.05	   5.01	   0.97	   0.08	  
E1	  50-‐110	   -‐13.07	   3.16	   0.34	   0.03	  
E1	  50-‐110	   -‐13.46	   4.90	   0.34	   0.05	  
E2	  13-‐16	   -‐14.08	   5.15	   1.36	   0.11	  
E2	  40-‐120	   -‐12.67	   3.55	   0.46	   0.04	  
E2	  40-‐120	   -‐14.35	   6.41	   0.48	   0.04	  
D2	  II	  0-‐3	   -‐17.01	   3.57	   3.36	   0.27	  
D2	  II	  0-‐3	   -‐17.14	   3.59	   4.14	   0.37	  
D2	  II	  0-‐3	   -‐17.15	   3.72	   4	   0.35	  
D2	  II	  51-‐54	   -‐14.35	   6.95	   0.97	   0.08	  
D2	  II	  51-‐54	   -‐14.41	   6.90	   0.96	   0.09	  
D2	  II	  111-‐115	   -‐15.37	   4.06	   0.42	   0.03	  
D2	  II	  111-‐115	   -‐15.80	   5.47	   0.58	   0.05	  
	  
	  
	  
Appendix 2A, part 3: Stable Isotope Data for Pedogenic and Lithogenic Carbonates, 
Heiden series, Riesel, TX. 
	  
Sample	  ID	   δ13C	  (‰VPDB)	   δ18O	  (‰VPDB)	  
E-‐0	  15-‐25CM	  SOFT	   -‐1.24	   -‐3.68	  
E-‐0	  15-‐25CM	  SOFT	   -‐1.31	   -‐3.86	  
E-‐0R	  SOFT	   -‐0.98	   -‐3.36	  
RE-‐0	  36CM	   -‐2.26	   -‐6.92	  
RE-‐1	  15CM	   -‐1.52	   -‐3.58	  
D-‐2	  15-‐25CM	  SOFT1	   -‐1.77	   -‐4.11	  
D-‐2	  15-‐25CM	  SOFT2	   -‐1.85	   -‐4.36	  
D-‐2	  70-‐80CM	  SOFT	   -‐1.69	   -‐4.21	  
D-‐2	  70-‐80CM	  SOFT2	   -‐1.78	   -‐4.23	  
C-‐1	  15-‐25CM	  MARINE	   -‐1.94	   -‐2.81	  
C-‐1	  35-‐45CM	  SOFT	  POWDER	   -‐1.45	   -‐4.25	  
C-‐1	  65-‐75CM	  MARINE	   -‐1.65	   -‐3.96	  
C-‐1	  65-‐75CM	  SOFT	  POWDER	   -‐1.37	   -‐4.30	  
C-‐1	  90-‐100CM	  MARINE	   1.77	   -‐3.18	  
C-‐1	  90-‐100CM	  SOFT	  POWDER	  2	   -‐0.92	   -‐4.08	  
C-‐2	  15-‐25CM	  SOFT	  POWDER	   -‐2.22	   -‐4.56	  
C-‐2	  45-‐55CM	  SOFT	   -‐1.81	   -‐3.95	  
C-‐1	  90-‐100CM	  SOFT	   -‐1.34	   -‐4.18	  
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Appendix 2A, part 4: Stable Isotope Data for Pecan Gap Chalk, Marlin, TX 
	  
Sample	  ID	   δ13C	  (‰VPDB)	   δ18O	  (‰VPDB)	  
PG-‐1A	   1.02	   -‐3.45	  
PG-‐2A	   0.89	   -‐3.66	  
PG-‐1D	   1.02	   -‐3.45	  
PG-‐2B	   0.78	   -‐2.78	  
PG-‐1A	   0.85	   -‐3.24	  
PG-‐1C	   1.10	   -‐3.43	  
PG-‐1B	   1.30	   -‐3.59	  
PG-‐1A	   0.90	   -‐3.25	  
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Appendix 2B, part 1: Stable Isotope Data for Soil Organic Matter, Houston Black series, 
Zabcikville, TX 
	  	  

Hard	  Nodule	  
(Mircohigh)	  

Soft	  Carbonate	  
(Microhigh)	  

	  Hard	  Nodule	  
(Microlow)	  

Soft	  Carbonate	  
(Microlow)	  

Depth	  (cm)	   δ13C Depth	  (cm)	   δ13C Depth	  (cm)	   δ13C Depth	  (cm)	   δ13C 
-‐20	   -‐4.97	   -‐30	   -‐6.84	   -‐50	   -‐4.13	   -‐120	   -‐7.8	  
-‐30	   -‐6.24	   -‐40	   -‐6.74	   -‐90	   -‐7.99	   -‐140	   -‐5.79	  
-‐40	   -‐6.56	   -‐50	   -‐6.48	   -‐100	   -‐6.06	   	   	  
-‐50	   -‐6.89	   -‐60	   -‐7.05	   -‐110	   -‐6.03	   	   	  
-‐60	   -‐3.93	   -‐75.5	   -‐6.84	   -‐120	   -‐6.09	   	   	  
-‐70	   -‐3.95	   -‐76.5	   -‐5.21	   -‐128	   -‐6.98	   	   	  
-‐71	   -‐5.69	   -‐77	   -‐7.81	   -‐130	   -‐5.46	   	   	  
-‐75.5	   -‐6.57	   -‐77.5	   -‐5.1	   	   	   	   	  
-‐77	   -‐7.89	   -‐81.5	   -‐5.76	   	   	   	   	  
-‐77.5	   -‐7.67	   -‐83	   -‐5.6	   	   	   	   	  
-‐83	   -‐5.53	   	   	   	   	   	   	  

	  
Appendix 2B, part 2: Stable Isotopic Data for Pedogenic Carbonates, Houston Black 
series, Zabcikville, TX. 
	  
Microhigh 

Hard Nodule Soft Nodule 
depth	  (cm)	   δ13C	   δ18O	   depth	  (cm)	   δ13C	   δ18O	  

20	   -‐4.97	   -‐3.76	   30	   -‐3.84	  
30	   -‐6.24	   -‐3.53	   40	   -‐6.74	   -‐3.56	  
40	   -‐6.56	   -‐3.75	   50	   -‐6.48	   -‐3.88	  
50	   -‐6.89	   -‐3.5	   60	   -‐7.05	   -‐3.41	  
60	   -‐3.93	   -‐3.4	   75.5	   -‐6.84	   -‐3.44	  
70	   -‐3.95	   -‐3.58	   76.5	   -‐5.21	   -‐3.53	  
71	   -‐5.69	   -‐3.26	   77	   -‐7.81	   -‐3.53	  

75.5	   -‐6.57	   -‐3.4	   77.5	   -‐5.1	   -‐3.45	  
77	   -‐7.89	   -‐3.33	   81.5	   -‐5.76	   -‐3.38	  

77.5	   -‐7.67	   	   83	   -‐5.6	   -‐3.46	  
83	   -‐5.53	   -‐3.65	   	   	   -‐3.58	  
93	   -‐6.4	   -‐3.3	   	   	   	  

96.5	   -‐3.62	   -‐3.41	   	   	   	  
133	   -‐6.52	   -‐3.3	   	   	   	  

	  
Microlow     	  

Hard Nodule Soft Nodule 	  
depth	  cm	   δ13C	   δ18O	   	  depth	  cm	   δ13C	   δ18O	  

50	   -‐4.13	   -‐3.45	   120	   -‐7.8	   -‐3.81	  
90	   -‐7.99	   -‐3.61	   140	   -‐5.79	   -‐3.5	  
100	   -‐6.06	   -‐3.41	  
110	   -‐6.03	   -‐5.04	  
120	   -‐6.09	   -‐3.73	  
128	   -‐6.98	   -‐3.5	  
130	   -‐5.46	   -‐5.39	  
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Appendix 2C: Stable Isotopic Data for Soil Gas, Soil CO2 concentrations, and Soil 
Temperature for Soil-Gas Wells at Riesel, TX 
	  
Date	   CO2	  (ppmV)	   δ13C	  CO2	  (‰)	   δ13Cr	  (‰)	   T	  (oC)	  

1/22/2010	   30399	   	   	   	  
2/10/2010	   29428	   -‐10.9	   -‐15.3	   9.9	  
4/29/2010	   48566	   	   	   19.4	  
5/17/2010	   45615	   -‐12.0	   -‐16.4	   22.2	  
6/7/2010	   32630	   	   	   	  
7/28/2010	   13281	   -‐11.1	   -‐15.5	   27.3	  
8/14/2010	   11517	   -‐10.9	   -‐15.3	   27.8	  
8/26/2010	   966	   -‐10.2	   -‐15.6	   28.2	  
9/3/2010	   	   -‐11.3	   	   27.5	  
9/9/2010	   	   -‐11.6	   	   26.5	  
10/2/2010	   9624	   -‐12.3	   -‐16.8	   24.7	  
10/18/2010	   4696	   -‐12.5	   -‐17.2	   22.7	  
10/28/2010	   9495	   -‐12.3	   -‐16.8	   22.9	  
11/12/2010	   7855	   -‐12.8	   -‐17.3	   19.3	  
12/9/2010	   2863	   -‐12.1	   -‐17.0	   14.9	  
1/12/2011	   3755	   -‐13.1	   -‐17.9	   11.5	  
2/12/2011	   3432	   -‐13.5	   -‐18.4	   9	  
3/9/2011	   3462	   -‐13.1	   -‐18.0	   14.5	  
4/20/2011	   7514	   -‐12.6	   -‐17.1	   19.7	  
5/4/2011	   4934	   -‐12.6	   -‐17.3	   20.1	  
5/21/2011	   11983	   -‐12.9	   -‐17.4	   22.2	  
6/3/2011	   8314	   -‐12.4	   -‐16.9	   23.69	  
6/15/2011	   1588	   -‐13.0	   -‐18.7	   25.1	  
7/1/2011	   7576	   -‐12.8	   -‐17.4	   26.9	  
7/14/2011	   958	   -‐14.5	   -‐22.7	   28.2	  
8/2/2011	   897	   -‐11.3	   -‐17.7	   28	  
8/27/2011	   461	   -‐8.9	   -‐15.1	   28.2	  
9/13/2011	   454	   -‐9.4	   -‐18.3	   24.3	  
9/21/2011	   706	   -‐11.7	   -‐19.7	   26.1	  
10/24/2011	   1042	   -‐12.0	   -‐18.3	   22.3	  

	   	   	   	   	  
	   	   	   	   	  
italicized temperatures were estimated based on measured temperatures at the same 
time of year during other years 
underlined temperatures were interpolated  
italicized δ13Cr values correspond to samples with low CO2 concentration and 
therefore may not reflect the carbon isotope composition of biologically respired CO2 
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Appendix 2D. Stable-isotope data for soil organic material treated using boiling and 
decanting versus in situ acidification on a hotplate (as outlined by Larson et al. 2008). 
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CHAPTER THREE 
 

Paleopedological and Geochemical Interpretation of a Late Early Miocene Paleoforest 
Time-Slice, Upper Hiwegi Formation, Rusinga Island, Lake Victoria, Kenya 

 
This chapter has been submitted as Michel, Lauren A., Driese, Steven G., Peppe, Daniel 

J., Garrett, Nicole D., Fox, David L., McNulty, Kieran P., Paleopedological and 
Geochemical Interpretation of a Late Early Miocene Paleoforest Time-Slice, Upper 

Hiwegi Formation, Rusinga Island, Lake Victoria Kenya. 
 

ABSTRACT 

The past fifteen years have brought about refinement in reconstructing terrestrial 

paleoenvironments through both bulk paleosol and stable isotope geochemistry.  A 

recently discovered closed-canopy fossil forest in the Early Miocene Hiwegi Formation, 

Rusinga Island, Lake Victoria, Kenya offers a unique opportunity to test these new 

proxies and advances with a paleoenvironment that is independently determined.  

Rusinga Island is famous for the preservation of one of the earliest apes, Proconsul 

among a diversity of flora and fauna.  Prior research on the island has led to conflicting 

paleoenvironmental interpretations of the environment in which Proconsul lived, ranging 

from savannah/parklands to closed canopy forests.  This paper brings together 

sedimentological, bulk geochemical, and isotopic evidence to reconstruct, in detail, the 

paleoenvironment of the forest in which Proconsul lived.  Paleosol proxies are then 

compared with paleoclimate estimates determined from fossil leaves preserved in an 

overlying sandstone layer.  Carbon isotopic results from paleosol organic material show 

evidence of C3 plants but do not show a strong canopy effect as would be expected in 

closed-canopy forests with intense gas and water recycling.  Paleosol-based proxies seem 

to underestimate temperature and precipitation relative to paleobotanical proxies, and this 
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discrepancy could be a function of either insufficient time of soil formation or of climate.  

However, when compared to the initial universal proxies, the recent soil-specific and 

paleoenvironment-specific proxies appear to be advantageous in the furthering of 

paleosol-specific proxy development. 

INTRODUCTION 

Recent work on paleosols has focused on evolution from “universal” to paleosol-

specific proxies to reconstruct terrestrial paleoenvironment and paleoclimate.  All of 

these proxies are based on the knowledge that soil forms at the interface of the biosphere, 

hydrosphere, atmosphere and lithosphere (Brantley et al., 2007).  Work quantifying the 

soil-respired component for application into paleo-pCO2 proxies (Breecker et al., 2009; 

Breecker et al., 2013), paleotemperature (Sheldon et al., 2002; Sheldon, 2006; Sheldon 

and Tabor, 2009; Gallagher and Sheldon, 2013) and paleoprecipitation (Sheldon et al., 

2002; Nordt and Driese, 2010) have been developed and a proxy for paleohumidity 

(Gulbranson et al., 2011) has built on these initial proxies to give a holistic reconstruction 

of paleoenvironment from paleosols.  Further work on paleoenvironmental 

reconstructions has employed δ13C values of paleosol organic material to reconstruct the 

percent of C3 and C4 photosynthesizing plants (Cerling et al. 1993; Nordt et al. 1994; 

Ehleringer and Cerling 2002; Driese et al. 2005; Driese et al. 2008; Cotton et al. 2012; 

Stinchcomb et al. 2013) and paleoshade (Cerling et al., 2011). 

Rusinga Island, located within eastern Lake Victoria, in Kenya, is an ideal place 

to apply these paleosol-based paleoenvironmental proxies.  Rusinga Island is well known 

for its abundance of Early Miocene mammalian fossils, including fossils of the important 

early ape genus Proconsul and the early catarrhine Dendropithecus.  Rusinga Island is 
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also of interest not only because some of the first apes were present there, but also 

because of the discovery of an in situ fossil forest present at three different fossil 

localities (Michel et al. 2014).  Presented herein, paleosol morphology, 

micromorphology, bulk geochemistry and stable isotopic measurements in sediments 

from this forested interval were studied to reconstruct a high-resolution picture that is 

then compared to prior paleobotanical-based proxies from the same forested interval.   

 Tree stump casts and root casts used to document the presence of a closed canopy 

forest (Michel et al., 2014) were found within a paleosol interval1.  Micromorphology and 

bulk soil geochemical analyses presented here, reveal evidence for weak leaching and 

element translocation, consistent with our previous work that showed this to represent a 

closely-spaced, dense forest, developed in a volcanic environment that was repeatedly 

covered by an influx of volcaniclastic sediments (Michel et al., 2014). These events 

repeatedly provided fresh, weatherable minerals and nutrients to the soil.  Stable carbon 

isotope ratios of bulk soil organic matter show evidence for spatial heterogeneity across 

the landscape, coincident with a soil carbon pool produced by C3 photosynthesizing 

plants.  Studying the paleoenvironments and paleoclimate during this time period is 

essential to helping to resolve the environment in which some of the earliest apes and 

catarrhines lived. 

STUDY AREA AND GEOLOGICAL HISTORY 

A paleosol-bearing interval was discovered that was laterally correlative among three 

different locations within the Kibanga Member of the Hiwegi Formation on Rusinga 

Island (Fig. 3.1) in present-day Lake Victoria, Kenya (Michel et al. 2014).  The paleosol 

	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
1 interval indicates that the paleosol formed from multiple depositional events that occurred during soil 
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occurs stratigraphically well above the major R1 fossil mammal locality at Waregi Hill 

(R1), and within the fossil localities at Nyamsingula (R2, sensu Pickford, 1986), and 

Kamgere (R3)  (Fig. 3.1).   

 
 

 
FIGURE 3.1 – Schematic maps of the study area and stratigraphic column. (A) Location of Rusinga Island 
(star) within Africa. (B) Geological map of Rusinga Island on eastern edge of Lake Victoria showing the 
Miocene-aged rock from the Rusinga Group.  Important localities are noted, with pink box highlighting the 
R3 locality. (C) Stratigraphic column of Miocene-aged rocks on Rusinga Island.  (D) Fossil tree stump cast 
map (brown circles) at the R3 locality.  The stars represent places where the paleosol interval was described 
and sampled.  Green leaves represent fossil leaf quarries.   
 
 

These localities are well known due to the occurrences of the fossil ape Proconsul 

(Leakey, 1943; LeGros Clark and Leakey, 1950; Walker and Pickford, 1983; Pickford, 

1986; Walker et al., 1993; Ward et al., 1993; Ward et al., 1995; Michel et al., 2014) as 
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well as other fossil primates (Andrews and Simons, 1977; Pickford, 1986).  The paleosol 

interval is notable in having tree stump casts and calcite-cemented root cast networks that 

are in close proximity of each other, with tree stump diameters ranging from 18 -160 cm 

(Figure 3.1D) (Michel et al., 2014).  An ash above the paleosol has been preliminarily 

dated to ~18.0 Ma (Peppe et al., 2011a; Peppe et al., 2011b).  The deposits on Rusinga 

Island are related to the eruptive history of the nearby Kisingiri Volcano, and are 

subdivided into the older Rusinga Group and the younger Kisingiri Group (Figure 3.1C)  

 
 

 

FIGURE 3.2 – Stratigraphic columns from the R1, R2, and R3 fossil localities with red diorite marker bed 
and paleosol interval highlighted. 
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(Van Couvering, 1972; Drake et al., 1988; Peppe et al., 2009).  Within the Rusinga Group 

is the Hiwegi Formation, which is further subdivided into four different members (in 

stratigraphic order): the Kaswanga Point, Grit, Fossil Bed, and Kibanga Members (Figure 

3.1C) (Van Couvering, 1972; Drake et al., 1988; Peppe et al., 2009).  The stratigraphic 

interval represented by the Hiwegi Formation (~ 58 –  ~79 m thick) contains intercalated 

sheet-flood sandstone deposits, volcanic ash deposits, and paleosols (Van Couvering, 

1972; Retallack et al., 1995).  This study focuses on a single paleosol near the top of the 

Kibanga Member and represents the uppermost paleosol in the Hiwegi Formation (Figure 

3.2).  Because of the proximity to the caldera, the local paleotopography across the island 

is interpreted to reflect variability across the apron of a volcanic fan. 

METHODS 

Field and Laboratory Methods 

Fieldwork was conducted in June and July 2011 at R1, R2, and R3 (Figure 3.1).  

Paleosols were trenched back to remove surficial weathering and described using 

methods outlined for paleosols (Retallack, 1988) adapted from modern soil description 

techniques (Soil Survey Staff, 2010; Schoeneberger et al., 2012).  The paleosol interval 

was described at multiple places in each of the three localities to determine if there was a 

catenary (i.e., soil-landscape variability) relationship among localities.  Additionally, the 

tree stump casts and some of the roots located within the paleosol interval were mapped 

across the landscape using a total station and differential GPS.  Samples were obtained 

for a series of analyses including micromorphology, clay mineralogy, grain size, bulk 

geochemistry, and stable isotope geochemistry, guided by changes in grain size and 

color.  This sampling strategy was employed because the paleosol is now one 
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overthickened, Bw horizon interval that resulted from cumulic processes, including 

repeated pulses of tephra and volcaniclastic sediment influx.  Samples were impregnated 

in the field with polyester resin before being chiseled out and wrapped in aluminum foil 

for preparation into micromorphological samples.  Additional samples were taken for 

grain-size, clay mineralogy, bulk paleosol geochemistry, and stable isotopic analysis of 

bulk soil organic material.  Bulk paleosol samples were homogenized using a shatterbox 

before commercial ICP-MS and ICP-AES analyses by ALS Chemex in Reno, NV. 

Twenty-four thin sections were commercially prepared by Spectrum 

Petrographics, Inc., for micromorphological analysis to determine the extent of 

weathering of primary minerals and whether pedological features were present.  Thin 

sections were examined using an Olympus® BX51 research microscope equipped with a 

12.5 Mpx digital camera and described using standard soil micromorphological 

techniques (Bullock et al., 1985; Stoops, 2003; Stoops et al., 2010).  

Cathodoluminescence  (CL) was used to examine a subset of samples (n=3) in order to 

determine if the calcite cementing the grains was pedogenic or diagenetic using methods 

outlined for marine allochems, diagenetic cements and soils (Grover and Read, 1983; 

Machel, 1985; Barnaby and Rimstidt, 1989; Machel and Burton, 1991; Michel et al., 

2013).  CL investigations utilized a Relion® cold-cathode luminescence microscope at 

Baylor University with operating conditions of 6-8 mV and 75-150 mA. 

Clay mineralogy for paleosols was determined by disaggregating the fine matrix 

in deionized water and isolating the <2 µm equivalent spherical diameter (e.s.d.) size 

fraction via centrifugation.  This <2µm fraction was prepared as oriented aggregates 

using filter-membranes (Moore and Reynolds, 1997) and a four-step salt solvation 
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(Jackson, 1969), before aggregates where transferred to a glass slide.  Aggregates were 

analyzed with a Siemens® D5000 Θ-2Θ X-ray diffractometer at Baylor University using 

Cu-Kα radiation.  Running parameters were 40 kV and 30 mA, with a step scan of 0.04 

and a counting time of 1 second per increment over a range from 2 to 30 2θ.  Peak shifts 

were examined to determine clay mineralogy based on methods outlined in Moore and 

Reynolds (1997).   Internal standards of pure clay minerals were periodically run for 

quality control.   

Grain size was first characterized in the field and confirmed by sonicating 

samples in water and analyzing each sample particle size distribution (PSD) using a 

Malvern® 2000E laser granulometer with the HydroMU dispersion unit at Baylor 

University.  Malvern quality audit standards (QAS3002: 15-150 um glass spheres) were 

interspersed through the analysis for comparison.  The sedimentological results are 

classified according to the Udden-Wentworth (geological) grain size scale. 

Samples for analyses of soil organic matter were crushed in a porcelain mortar 

and pestle.  Approximately 0.07 to 0.09 grams of samples were loaded in silver capsules 

and treated in situ with 10% HCl on a hot plate at 50ºC.  This method was repeated until 

visible reaction ceased.  Samples were then loaded in a Costech EA which was connected 

to a Delta V® mass spectrometer through a Thermo Scientific Conflo IV interface at 

Baylor University. This allowed for both total organic carbon and δ13C analysis. 

Replicate analyses of an in-house standard were run with a standard error of <0.04‰.  

All sample values were normalized to Vienna PeeDee Belemnite (VPDB) using repeat 

analyses of two in-house standards and are reported in standard per mil notation (‰) 

relative to VPDB, where 
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    (1) 

and R is 13C/12C.  

 

Theoretical Methods for Stable Isotopic Analysis of Paleosol Organic Matter 

Prior studies have shown that the stable carbon isotopic compositions of below- 

ground soil organic matter (SOM) are directly related to that of the local above-ground 

vegetation (Balesdent et al., 1993; Tieszen et al., 1997; Ehleringer et al., 2000).  Past 

studies have used δ13C values of SOM to reconstruct paleoenvironment, including both 

the C3/C4 percentage in ecosystems (e.g., Cerling et al., 1993; Nordt et al., 1994; 

Ehleringer and Cerling, 2002; Driese et al., 2005; Driese et al., 2008; Cotton et al., 2012; 

Stinchcomb et al., 2013) and paleoshade (Cerling et al., 2011). These reconstructions are 

rooted in the observations that plants using the C3 and C4 photosynthetic pathways 

discriminate against 13C to different degrees, which allows estimation of the percentage 

of biomass in a particular environment using either pathway, with some uncertainty.  The 

δ13C values of SOM derived from modern plants utilizing the C3 photosynthetic pathway 

range from -22 to -34‰ (O'Leary, 1988) with an average isotopic composition of -27.5‰ 

(Deines, 1980).  Modern plants utilizing the C4 photosynthetic pathway should produce 

SOM with δ13C values between -9‰ to -16‰ (Vogel, 1993) with an average isotopic 

composition of -12.5‰ (Deines, 1980).  For plants utilizing the C3 photosynthetic 

pathway, variation in δ13C values are primarily the result of moisture availability 

(Ehleringer and Monson, 1993; Diefendorf et al., 2010) and light-use efficiency 

(Ehleringer, 1978).  C3 plants are common in forests where quantum yield differences 

δ13C =
13Rsample −

13Rstd
13Rstd

x1000
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favor dicots (Ehleringer, 1978).  Therefore, C3 photosynthesis should be expected in 

closed-canopy forests with the most negative values expected in tropical rainforests (δ13C 

> -30‰)(Ehleringer, 1978; Ehleringer and Cerling, 2002; Kohn, 2010).   

Many previous studies that have examined ecosystems using δ13C of SOM from 

pre-Quaternary paleosols (e.g., Cerling et al., 1989; Bestland and Krull, 1999; Forbes et 

al., 2004; Maruoka et al., 2007; Tipple and Pagani, 2007; Cotton et al., 2012). These 

studies were all modeled on fractionation differences in each photosynthetic pathway 

using modern atmospheric values of -8‰ or pre-industrial values of -6.5‰(Leuenberger 

et al., 1992).  The C3 pathway causes fractionation of about -19.6‰ between the initial 

isotopic composition of the CO2 in the atmosphere and the plant.  The C4 photosynthetic 

pathway causes a much smaller fractionation from atmosphere to plant (-4.7‰)(Passey et 

al., 2002).  Because these models are based on δ13C values of the modern atmosphere, 

any application to the paleosol record needs to first consider the δ13C value of the 

atmosphere during the time that the paleosol formed.  During the Early Miocene, δ13C 

values of atmospheric CO2 may have varied from -8‰ to -5‰, but were probably 

about -6.0±0.2‰ at 18 Ma (Tipple et al., 2010) based on reconstructions from marine 

benthic foraminifera.  The difference between the Early Miocene atmosphere δ13C values 

and modern atmosphere δ13C is a +2.0‰ offset, which can be used to correct 

photosynthetic ranges for C3 plants as -20‰ to -32‰ with a mean of -25.5‰ (Deines, 

1980) and –7‰ to -14‰ for C4 plants during the period of time in this study 
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Theoretical Methods for Bulk Soil-Geochemistry Proxies 

All of the paleoenvironmental proxies generated from bulk soil geochemistry, 

except for CALMAG (Nordt and Driese, 2010), are based upon the premise that 

weathering indices for the soils principally record the weathering of feldspars into clays 

(Sheldon et al., 2002; Sheldon and Tabor, 2009).  This feldspar hydrolysis in soils is a 

function of both available water and temperature, as mobile elements (K, Ca, Na, Mg) 

from feldspars are lost at the expense of less mobile elements (Al) (Nesbitt and Young, 

1982; Sheldon et al., 2002).  By convention, the elemental data is converted from oxide 

weight-percentage to molar ratios.  Paleosols have the additional problem of K addition 

by metasomatism in the conversation from soil to rock (Maynard, 1992).  Therefore, 

Maynard (1992) developed the chemical index of alteration minus potassium (CIA-K) for 

paleoprecipitation which is definted as 

.    (2) 

The relationship between CIA-K and precipitation was determined by Sheldon and others 

(2002) to be 

Precipitation (mm/yr) = 14.3(CIA-K) – 37.6   (3) 

with a standard error of +/- 146 mm per year. 

 Vertisols are clayey soils which preserve evidence of shrink-swell processes such 

as wedge-shaped peds, slickenslides, gilgai and mukkara.  They have a strong 

preservation potential in the rock record and unlike other soil types, often form from pre-

weathered material.  As a result, Nordt and Driese (2010) noticed that Ca and Mg have a 

stronger correlation to mean annual precipitation than Na because of the presence of 

calcium carbonate, detrital clay and exchangeable Ca2+ and Mg2+ in common in Vertisols.  

CIA−K =100x Al
Al +Ca+ Na
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Therefore, the CALMAG weathering index was developed for Vertisols and soils with 

shrink-swell features.  CALMAG is defined as  

 .    (4) 

The relationship between CALMAG and paleotemperature is  

Precipitation (mm/yr) = 22.69(CALMAG) – 435.8   (5) 

with a standard error of +/- 108 mm per year (Nordt and Driese 2010). 

Paleosol with paleotemperature proxies include those that have accumulated 

soluble salts (salinization; Sheldon et al., 2002), formation of pedogenic clay (clayeyness; 

Sheldon, 2006), and those associated with forests (PWI; Gallagher and Sheldon, 2013).  

The first two proxies are the result of paleosol-forming features, and can be applied 

regardless of paleoenvironment, while the later is paleoenvironment dependent.  Because 

of the presence of a documented forest, we only applied the fossil-forest 

paleotemperature proxy.  The paleosol weathering index (PWI) is defined by Gallagher 

and Sheldon (2013) as  

PWI = 100 x (4.20Na + 1.66Mg + 5.54K + 2.05Ca).   (6) 

The PWI proxy is calibrated for Ultisols, Alfisols and Inceptisols with cambic horizons, 

and for soils with MAT greater than 6°C (Gallagher and Sheldon, 2013). The regression 

between temperature and PWI is equal to 

    (7) 

with a standard error of +/- 2.1°C (Gallagher and Sheldon, 2013). 

 

 

 

CALMAG =100x Al
Al +Ca+Mg

T ( !C) = −2.74 ln(PWI )+ 21.39
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RESULTS 

The paleosol interval in the upper Hiwegi Formation analyzed here is weakly 

developed and characterized by its coarse texture, color ranging from dark grayish-brown 

(10 YR 4/2) to reddish-brown (2.5 YR 5/3), and the presence of calcite-cemented roots 

and tree stump casts (Fig. 3.3; Michel et al., 2014).  The paleosol has massive to weak 

angular blocky structure and shows little variation in field characteristics across the study 

area.  The interval is easily correlated because it overlies a conglomerate with a red 

matrix and diorite clasts (Fig. 3.2; Michel et al., 2014).  This conglomerate is unique 

within the Hiwegi Formation and is exposed at all three localities, making it an ideal 

marker bed.  The paleosol interval is highly cumulic and consists of multiple 

superimposed fining-upwards sequences and changing colors that are aggregated into a 

single Bw horizon (Fig. 3.4).  It varies from highly calcareous to noncalcaerous, and at 

the lowermost depth it is completely calcite-cemented.  At all three localities there are 

varying degrees of incision into the paleosol interval by the overlying sandstone, which 

has a blue matrix with clasts that range from granules to cobbles.  Well-preserved fossil 

leaves occur on thin mud drapes near the base of the sandstone bed (Michel et al., 2014).  

Tree stump casts were identified at all three localities and calcite-cemented root casts 

were found at R3. The root casts show many different macromorphological patterns, 

including branching and tapering, which are characteristic of modern roots (Figure 3.3).  

Clay varies from 48% - 77%, whereas silt is between 20% - 33%, and sand is 

between 3.8% - 30% (Fig. 3.4).  Clay mineralogy shows a clear trend with depth.  At the 

surface of the time slice both smectite and illite are present, as well as quartz in the <2µm  
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FIGURE 3.3 – Outcrop photographs from the R1 and R3 localities. (A) Fossil root (white box) leading into 
a tree stump cast (black box) from R3 fossil locality.  (B) Close-up of fossil root.  (C) Tree stump cast 
(black box) with surrounding root complex (white boxes) from type paleosol description at the R3 fossil 
locality.  (D) Fossil roots with eroded tree stump cast from R3 fossil locality.  (E) Tree stump cast (black 
box) within paleosol interval from R1 fossil locality. (F) Tree stump cast (black) and fossil paleosol that 
has been incised by the overlying blue sandstone. 

 

 
 

FIGURE 3.4 – Grain size of paleosol interval at all three fossil localities (R1, R3, R4).  Dark gray 
represents clay percentage, middle grey is the dust and ash percentage (silt-size fraction) and light gray is 
the lapilli fraction. 
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clay fraction (Fig. 3.5).  At depth only illite and quartz are present in the <2µm clay 

fraction (Fig. 3.5).  Grain size shows variation with depth and locality.   

 
 

 
 

FIGURE 3.5 – Clay mineralogy with depth from one description from each of the 3 fossil localities (R1, 
R2, and R3).  Each paleosol is composed of illite and smectite at the surface, with only one paleosol 
description (R3) containing illite with depth. 
 
 
 
 Micromorphological analysis reveals evidence for weak weathering of detrital 

grains of feldspars, pyroxenes, and volcanic rock fragments (Fig. 3.6a,f).  There is strong 

evidence of biological processes with bee brood casts (Fig. 3.6b), termite termitaria (Fig. 

3.6c), roots and oribatid mite fecal pellets (Fig. 3.6d).  There is no development of 

birefringence fabric (b-fabric) and in only one instance was there evidence of illuviated 

clay (Fig. 3.6e).  One of the calcite-cemented root casts was characterized both 

macromorphologically and in thin section, and shows internal structures characteristic of  

modern roots including differentiation into different tissues (e.g., phloem and xylem) as 

evidenced by different textural properties of infilling materials, suggesting that decay of 

different plant tissues occurred at different stages.  All pore space has been cemented by 

an inclusive calcite cement which included siliciclastic grains and is strongly red when 
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FIGURE 3.6 – Example of soil-forming features seen in thin section from fossil-forest paleosol interval. 
All images are taken under plane polarized light.  (A) Volcanic rock fragment (black edges) in paleosol 
matrix from R3 locality, P1 paleosol.  (B) Bee brood cast in paleosol matrix. (C) Termite termitaria now 
cemented by sparry calcite from R3 locality, P1 paleosol.  (D) Oribatid mite fecal material (white circles) in 
root (white arrows).  (E) Illuviated clay in paleosol matrix from R3 locality, P1 paleosol, 85-88 cm. (F) 
FeMn mass and volcanic rock fragments with weathering rinds (white circles) in paleosol matrix from R3 
locality, P1 Paleosol, 60-62cm depth. 
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viewed under CL.  Secondary pore space from weathering of volcaniclastic materials is 

subsequently infilled by FeMn masses.  

 The type paleosol (Fig. 3.1D) that has been described and sampled from the R3 

locality has measured δ13C values of SOM that range from -21.7‰ to -24.4‰ with depth 

(Fig 3.7).  There appears to be three discrete shifts in δ13C values, from the scoured 

surface to 48cm depth, from 48 cm to 100 cm and from 100 cm to 141 cm (Fig 3.7).   

Lateral comparison across the time-slice at R3 shows the δ13C values of the paleosol 

interval to be more depleted than the type paleosol, with a range from -23.3‰ to -25.8‰ 

(Fig. 3.7). Where the paleosol is exposed above R1 and at R2, the range of stable isotope 

values is between -24.0‰ to -24.8‰ (Supplemental Table 3.1). 

 
 

 
 

FIGURE 3.7 – Stable carbon isotope values of paleosol organic material from the fossil forest paleosol 
interval on Rusinga Island plotted against depth. 
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 Some of these depths have illuviated clay in thin section and all would have been 

deposited and been weathering contemporaneous to the forest formation.  Because the 

PWI proxy is specifically formulated for forested paleosols, paleotemperature estimates 

were calculated using the paleotemperature proxy of Gallagher and Sheldon (2013) and 

are between 11.7°C and 12.2°C (Table 3.1).  The paleosol weathered from volcaniclastic 

parent material, but does show some incipient evidence for seasonality; therefore, both 

CIA-K and CALMAG were used to calculate paleoprecipitation.  Paleoprecipitation 

estimates using CIA-K with a linear formula are between 770.4 and 901.4 mm of 

precipitation a year (Table 3.1; Sheldon et al., 2002).  Precipitation using the logarithmic 

relationship of CIA-K is estimated between 636.3 and 762.8 mm/yr whereas CALMAG 

generates precipitation estimates between 660.3 and 808.7 mm/yr of precipitation (Table 

3.1; Nordt and Driese, 2010). 

DISCUSSION 
 

The overlying sandstone has incised and scoured the paleosol interval to various 

depths, causing a changing thickness across the landscape and a loss of paleosol material.  

Because of the incision the paleosol interval was correlated from the bottom up using the 

diorite-clast conglomerate as a basal datum in order to compare grain size, clay 

mineralogy, isotopic and bulk geochemistry data.  These paleosols probably formed in a 

dynamic, active volcanic environment with grain-size analysis showing evidence of at 

least four fining-upwards successions, among the given paleosol profiles (Fig. 3.4).  Also, 

at any given locality, such as R3, there is variability in grain size proportion both with 

depth and spatially across the paleosol interval (Fig. 3.4).  Therefore, the variability in  
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grain size and number of fining-upwards successions is attributed to variable depositional 

(i.e., volcaniclastic) processes prior to and likely during pedogenesis. 

Both macromorphological and micromophological analyses support the 

interpretation of the fossil forest paleosol interval as a weakly developed, volcaniclastic 

soil with little paleopedological variation across the landscape and with some evidence of 

seasonality.  The presence of illuviated clay and bee brood casts indicates intermittent 

well-drained conditions when water freely passed through the paleosol.  However, the 

presence of FeMn masses and depletions indicates that there were periods of poor 

drainage, possibly attributable to some degree of precipitation seasonality.  The presence 

of closely-spaced tree stump casts across the paleolandscape associated with the paleosol 

has been interpreted to represent a closed-canopy environment at the time of soil 

formation (Michel et al., 2014).  Whereas there is illuviated clay present in thin sections, 

it is rare, and the dominant weathering reaction that has occurred has been the alteration 

of highly reactive volcanic glass to clay.  Therefore the lack of abundant illuviated clay 

and the presence of metastable volcanic rock fragments and weatherable minerals, such 

as plagioclase feldspar and pyroxenes, indicate either a relatively short duration of 

pedogenesis or a dry climate under which very little water passed through the soil system. 

The clay mineralogy also indicates the lower end of the spectrum of weathering intensity, 

with illite present throughout the soil profile and smectite present only in the upper part 

of the soil horizon (Figure 3.5).  Illite and smectite are early weathering minerals in felsic 

igneous rocks, with smectitic clay found when precipitation is less than 100 cm/yr 

(Barshad, 1966; Birkeland, 1999). 
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Isotopic analyses 

 When a correction for Miocene atmosphere is applied to modern C3 

photosynthesizing plants (range -22‰ to -34‰, mean -27.5‰), plants that utilize the C3 

photosynthetic pathway should have δ13C values between –20‰ and -32‰ (Fig. 3.7).   

Not surprisingly, the Early Miocene δ13C values from Rusinga are well within the 

expected range for plants utilizing the C3 photosynthetic pathway (-21.7‰ to -25.8‰, 

mean= -23.7‰, std dev = 1.1, n=24; Fig. 3.7; Appendix 3.1).  The type paleosol from R3 

(P1) has δ13C values that indicate the C3 plants were experiencing either water or light 

stress (range -21.7‰ to -24.4‰, mean -22.7‰, std dev = 0.8, n=9, Fig. 3.7).  However, 

the values from the other sections in paleosol interval, both at R3 and at the other 

localities, do not suggest these stressed conditions (-23.3‰ to -25.8‰, mean = -24.4‰, 

std dev = 0.6, n=15; Fig. 3.7).  Based on the degree of weathering and the variability of 

the stable carbon isotopes presented herein, this is consistent with a heterogeneous forest 

with some breaks or gaps in the canopy which result in the more positive carbon isotope 

values.   

Prior stable isotope research on δ13C values of SOM obtained from the bulk soil 

matrix from the Hiwegi Formation resulted in measured values ranging between -22.4 to 

-24.5‰ (Bestland and Krull, 1999; Forbes et al., 2004).  Bestland and Krull (1999) and 

Forbes et al. (2004) inferred from the range of stable isotope values that the majority of 

the ecosystem consisted of C3 plants that were in a semi-arid climate and experienced 

water-stressed conditions.  However, these studies did not consider a correction for the 

change in the Miocene atmosphere.  With this necessary correction, their data represent 

typical C3 values rather than water or light stress.  Similar results from Rusinga’s 
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Wayando and Kiahera Formation paleosols that were interpreted as representing open 

grasslands (Bestland and Krull, 1999) should likewise be re-evaluated using the 

appropriate Miocene atmospheric composition and in light of the results presented here. 

Paleosol-based Paleoenvironmental Proxies 

Pedogenic carbonate nodules in paleosols should be micritic, low-Mg calcite that 

grows in a displacive fashion and exhibits dull to moderate red cathodoluminescene 

(Monger et al., 1991; Deutz et al., 2002).  This is in contrast to early diagenetic cements 

that form in the phreatic zone.  Early diagenetic carbonate cements are typically 

microspar to sparry, low-Mg calcite with inclusive growth and can be bright red when 

viewed with a cathodoluminescence microscope (Michel, 2009).  The calcite seen during 

this paleosol interval cements siliciclastic grains together and is bright red luminescent.  

Therefore, the carbonate found across the Hiwegi landscape is an early diagenetic 

cement, and not pedogenic in origin.  Because of obvious loss of paleosol material from 

the top of the profile due to erosion and the phreatic carbonate that cements the root casts 

in the paleosol horizon at R1, R2, and R3, depth-based proxies based on the presence of 

pedogenic carbonates were not applied (cf. Retallack, 2005).  Furthermore, the presence 

of phreatic vs. pedogenic carbonate should be assessed for all other paleosols in the 

Hiwegi Formation and previous depth-based proxies for paleosols in the Hiwegi 

Formation (Retallack et al., 1995) should be reevaluated based on the potential for 

phreatic carbonate.   

Paleosol Geochemical Proxies 

Additional paleoenvironmental reconstructions have employed proxies from bulk 

soil geochemistry (Table 3.1).  Application of these paleoenvironmental proxies gives a 
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range of paleotemperature and paleoprecipitation that seem unreasonable based on other 

lines of evidence, and thus should be applied with caution.   Because the paleosol interval 

is associated with a forest, the PWI paleotemperature proxy was utilized and generates a 

temperature range of 11.3°C to 12.2°C (mean = 11.9°C, n=7, Table 3.1), which 

approximates today to a mesic soil temperature regime.   These values greatly 

underestimate temperature when compared to paleobotanical estimates (22.6 – 34.5 °C, 

Michel et al., 2014).  Additionally, given the equatorial position of Rusinga during the 

Miocene, the paleosol-derived temperature estimates are unrealistic.  The calcium utilized 

in the PWI proxy calculations tracks the grain size (Fig. 3.8), which contains calcium-rich 

unweathered or slightly weathered plagioclase feldspars.  Therefore, we attribute the 

geochemical paleotemperature proxy’s underestimation of temperature the result of was 

insufficient weathering. 

 
 

 
 

FIGURE 3.8 – Paleosol morphology, grain size, CaO weight percentage, and immobile TiO2 vs mobile 
CaO plotted against depth. 
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Additionally, the paleosol samples were not acid-digested to remove diagenetic 

calcite as recommended by Gallagher and Sheldon (2013).  We did not digest our 

samples because the presence of trees does not prohibit the pedogenic accumulation of 

calcium carbonate (Quade et al., 2004).  Therefore, by acid digesting paleosol samples, 

temperature estimates will be biased towards higher values than the soil potentially 

experienced and pH assumptions are very different.   

These paleosols formed on volcaniclastic sediment and have incipient features 

suggesting seasonality, so both CIA-K and CALMAG were used to estimate 

precipitation.  These proxies give a range of precipitation suggesting somewhat dry 

conditions (636.3 mm/yr to 901.4 mm/yr; Table 3.1).  However, analysis of the fossil 

leaves preserved directly above the paleosol interval indicates wetter conditions (MAP = 

1394 – 2618 mm/yr, Michel et al., 2014), suggesting the paleosol values underestimate 

precipitation.  The paleobotanical MAT and MAP values suggest a tropical seasonal 

forest biome, which is supported by the forest density reconstruction (Michel et al., 

2014).  To support a tropical seasonal forest, MAP values would likely have needed to be 

at least 1000 mm/yr (Whittaker, 1975), also suggesting the paleosols precipitation values 

underestimate MAP. Additionally, the observations associated with the paleosol 

morphology and micromorphology indicate that little weathering had occurred, which 

means that appropriate weathering thresholds probably had not been reached to make the 

soil geochemistry appropriate for application (Fig. 3.8).  Therefore, we interpret the bulk 

geochemical-based precipitation estimates from the paleosol interval samples to be low-

end estimates. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

Field observations, grain size, and clay mineralogy suggest this fossil forest paleosol 

interval records a dynamic closed-canopy forest. The range of stable isotopic values 

measured for bulk soil organic matter fall within the range expected for a pure C3 plant 

community in the Miocene. The variability seen in the stable isotopes likely reflects 

spatial heterogeneity in forest structure and openness, which is common in forested 

systems.  More enriched values probably indicate more open areas of the forest with 

more depleted values representing closed-canopy areas. 

Micromorphologic	  study	  shows	  that	  the paleosol experienced minimal weathering, 

with abundant, relatively unweathered volcanic rock fragments and igneous-derived 

pyroxenes.  There are also indicators of periodic waterlogged conditions, which could be 

the result of repeated episodes of rapid sedimentation and impedence of drainage, 

alternating with brief episodes of soil development.	  	  As a consequence, bulk geochemical 

proxies may not be reliable for estimating MAP and MAP because there has been 

insufficient weathering to produce the chemical leaching and translocation that these 

proxies are designed to evaluate. Therefore the disagreement between the MAP and MAT 

estimates based on paleosol bulk geochemical proxies, and those estimates obtained from 

paleobotanical proxies from the overlying sandstones, most likely records incomplete 

weathering.  Paleosol proxies that are designed for specific soil orders (e.g., Vertisols, 

Ultisols Alfisols) can be powerful tools for paleoenvironment reconstruction.  However, 

our results indicate that the application of most paleosol bulk geochemistry proxies to 

Inceptisols/Protosols that have undergone only limited pedogensis and experienced 

incomplete weathering, including proxies designed specifically for those soil orders or 
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soils with their characteristics, must be carefully applied and may not be appropriate for 

paleoclimate reconstruction. 
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paleosol interval on Rusinga Island, Kenya.
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Appendix	  3.1.	  Stable	  isotope	  data	  for	  paleosol	  organic	  matter	  from	  paleosol	  interval	  
on	  Rusinga	  Island,	  Kenya.	  

Sample#	   depth	   Wt	  (mg)	   δ13C	   δ15N	   C	  wt	  %	   N	  wt	  %	  
p1	  0-‐9	   -‐4.5	   85.79	   -‐21.66	   4.24	   0.1	   0.02	  
p1-‐9-‐22	   -‐15.5	   77.9	   -‐22.32	   1.49	   0.18	   0.02	  
p1	  22-‐32	   -‐27	   84.16	   -‐22.99	   -‐0.30	   0.02	   0.01	  
p1	  32-‐48	   -‐40	   87.84	   -‐24.43	   0.14	   0.03	   0.01	  
p1	  48-‐71	   -‐59.5	   88.4	   -‐23.09	   1.51	   0.02	   0.00	  
p1	  71-‐80	   -‐75.5	   75.28	   -‐22.17	   1.87	   0.03	   0.01	  
p1	  80-‐100	   -‐90	   84.73	   -‐22.66	   -‐1.07	   0.02	   0.01	  
p1	  100-‐112	   -‐106	   83.15	   -‐21.97	   -‐1.87	   0.02	   0.00	  
p1	  112-‐141	   -‐126.5	   82.36	   -‐22.72	   -‐0.75	   0.04	   0.01	  

	   	   	   	   	   	   	  r3-‐p2	  0-‐26	   -‐13	   80.4	   -‐24.71	   -‐7.69	   0.03	   0.01	  
r3-‐p2	  0-‐26	   -‐13	   80.8	   -‐24.37	   0.48	   0.08	   0.01	  
r3-‐p2	  26-‐66	   -‐46	   85.8	   -‐24.74	   -‐5.49	   0.05	   0.01	  
r3-‐p2	  66-‐101	   -‐83.5	   96.8	   -‐25.79	   -‐5.52	   0.06	   0.01	  

	   	   	   	   	   	   	  r3-‐p5	  38-‐51	   -‐44.5	   87.1	   -‐24.60	   -‐4.73	   0.04	   0.01	  
r3-‐p5	  51-‐62	   -‐56.5	   83.2	   -‐24.79	   -‐1.91	   0.07	   0.01	  
r3-‐p5	  62-‐102	   -‐82	   89.6	   -‐23.77	   -‐2.53	   0.05	   0.01	  

	   	   	   	   	   	   	  r3-‐p6	  5-‐15	   -‐10	   83.3	   -‐24.24	   -‐7.70	   0.04	   0.01	  
r3-‐p6	  5-‐15	   -‐10	   73.9	   -‐24.01	   -‐2.97	   0.04	   0.01	  
r3-‐p6	  5-‐15	   -‐10	   82.6	   -‐24.06	   -‐6.97	   0.04	   0.01	  
r3-‐p6	  30-‐50	   -‐40	   76.2	   -‐24.39	   -‐3.60	   0.05	   0.01	  
r3-‐p6	  60-‐80	   -‐70	   82.7	   -‐23.28	   -‐2.21	   0.09	   0.01	  

	   	   	   	   	   	   	  ny-‐p3	  25.2-‐36.2	   -‐30.7	   97.3	   -‐24.26	   -‐6.20	   0.03	   0.00	  

	   	   	   	   	   	   	  r1-‐p9b	  7-‐32	   -‐19.5	   89.2	   -‐23.99	   -‐11.35	   0.04	   0.01	  
w-‐35	  

	  
89.6	   -‐24.84	   -‐8.23	   0.04	   0.01	  
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Abstract 

The lineage of apes and humans (Hominoidea) evolved and radiated across Afro-

Arabia in the early Neogene during a time of global climatic changes and ongoing 

tectonic processes that formed the East African Rift.  These changes likely created highly 

variable environments and introduced selective pressures influencing the diversification 

of early apes.  However, interpreting the connection between environmental dynamics 

and adaptive evolution is hampered by difficulties in locating taxa within specific 

ecological contexts: time-averaged or reworked deposits may not faithfully represent 

individual paleohabitats.  Here we present multi-proxy evidence from Early Miocene 

deposits on Rusinga Island, Kenya that directly ties the early ape Proconsul to a wide-

spread, dense, multi-storied, closed-canopy tropical seasonal forest set in a warm and 

relatively wet, seasonal local climate.  These results underscore the importance of 

forested environments in the evolution of early apes.  
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 Introduction 

The origin and early diversification of crown catarrhines (cercopithecoids and 

hominoids) took place in Afro-Arabia from 28 to 18 mya1, and is well documented in 

Early Miocene deposits of East Africa by a diversity of stem catarrhines, rare fossil 

monkeys, and the appearance of the first fossil apes2.  Rusinga Island, Kenya, is a key 

source of paleobiological information from the end of this period, preserving at least two 

fossil ape genera and two stem catarrhines among more than 100 vertebrate species and 

diverse invertebrate and plant fossils.  The majority of these fossils are from the Hiwegi 

Formation, though specimens can be found throughout most of the ~ 300 m thick 

Rusinga Group strata (Fig. 4.1).   

 
 

Figure 4.1. Location and geological map of Rusinga Island. (A) Location map of Africa with the location of 
Rusinga Island indicated by the black star. (B) Geological map of Rusinga Island on eastern edge of Lake 
Victoria showing important localities and Miocene stratigraphy. Blue box denotes the location of the R3 
locality.   
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Like most East African fossil assemblages, historical collections from Rusinga 

primarily represent time-averaged and reworked accumulations derived from multiple 

fossiliferous strata.  While these time-averaged interpretations are important for assessing 

large-scale paleobiological trends, such as the presence of specific mammalian taxa, the 

temporal and spatial conflation of fossil assemblages presents significant challenges for 

reconstructing individual habitats and for determining habitat preferences of individual 

species and species assemblages. Furthermore, most paleoenvironmental interpretations 

for Rusinga, which are based on these time-averaged and reworked assemblages, likely 

sample multiple paleoenvironments. This may explain, in part, contradictory 

interpretations for Rusinga’s paleohabitats, ranging from closed forested systems to 

mixed habitats of open and closed environments to open woodland or grassland 

environments3-10, as well as explain a bias towards findings of “mixed habitats.” A few 

studies on Rusinga have assessed the paleoenvironment using restricted stratigraphic 

intervals4,8,9,11, but in most cases these strata are not directly associated with fossil 

mammals4,8,11.   

One exception is the study of “Whitworth’s Pothole” at the R114 locality in the 

Kiahera Formation (Fig. 4.1), which assessed fossils likely accumulated by a carnivorous 

mammal within an infilled tree trunk9.  The presence of the fossil-bearing infilled tree 

trunk plus other circular deposits in this same area that were also interpreted to represent 

infilled tree trunks, were used to infer that R114 sampled a forested environment9.  

However, this supposition could not be properly tested. Approximately 4 m of volcanic 

ash buried the infilled tree trunks preventing an assessment of the paleosol within which 

the trees grew and the stratigraphic correlation of the tree trunks across the 
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paleolandscape.  Likewise, no analyses of the tree trunk distribution or density were 

performed.  Thus, it is not possible to determine if the R114 site represented a forested 

environment or a stand of trees within a more open woodland or grassland environment, 

or even a time- equivalent assemblage.   

Our recent discovery on Rusinga of an expansive fossil forest system, preserved 

within a single paleosol and associated with vertebrate, invertebrate, and fossil leaf 

specimens, enables us for the first time to develop a high-resolution, multi-proxy 

reconstruction of a complete, individual fossil ape habitat dating to ~18 mya12,13.  

 

Results 

Paleopedology Within the Kibanga Member of the Hiwegi Formation (Fig. 4.2) twenty-

nine tree stump casts, composed of red coarse-sand to granule-size tephra and ash, were 

discovered at Rusinga's R3 locality and mapped across the landscape using a differential 

GPS and total station (Fig. 4.3a).  Twenty-seven of these were measurable and exhibited 

diameters ranging from 18 – 160 cm (Supplementary Table S4.1).  In the same horizon, 

distinct, calcified root casts ranging from 1.0 – 49.5 cm in diameter were preserved for up 

to 5 m away from their respective stumps.  The root casts show branching patterns, have 

traceable attachments to the stump casts, and occur at many different depths through the 

paleosol (Fig. 4.3).  In some cases, multiple root casts branch away from areas without 

exposed stumps or extend into areas where the paleosol horizon is eroded away, 

suggesting the former presence of additional stump casts across the landscape.  When 

thin-sectioned, primary structures including relict xylem and phloem were observed (Fig. 

4.3e).  The horizontal nature of the roots, combined with the low-Mg calcite cementation 
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of final pore space in the paleosol, suggests a shallow-water table, explaining the co-

occurrence of stumps and roots in the same horizon. 

 

 

Figure 4.2. Stratigraphy of Miocene deposits on Rusinga Island and at the R3 fossil locality. (A) 
Generalized stratigraphy of Miocene deposits on Rusinga Island68. (B) Stratigraphy of the R3 locality. (C) 
R3 type paleosol (Table 2) field description and grain size generated from a mastersizer grain size analyzer.  
 
 
 

Trees were preserved in a brown, friable paleosol composed mostly of sand-sized 

grains, with soil peds ranging from massive to weak angular blocky.  The paleosol shows 

weak pedogenic development, (Inceptisols14 or Protosols15) and includes pressure faces, 

and evidence of aggradation of at least four fining-upwards successions (Fig. 4.2c).  

Based on micromorphologic evidence of illuviated clay and moderately weathered 
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Figure 4.3. Distribution and images of tree stump and root casts across the closed-forest paleosol horizon at 
R3. (A) Detailed map showing distribution of tree stump casts (circles) at R3 site.  Diameter of circles is 
directly proportional to the diameter of the tree stump casts.  Stars indicate measured paleosol profiles. Leaf 
symbols represent quarries where fossil leaves were excavated from superjacent sandstone horizon.  Box 
indicates the location of the calcite cemented root casts, tree stump casts and paleosol excavated and 
illustrated in Fig. 3B. (B) Drawing depicting spatial relationship of one tree stump cast (TS) and root 
complex.  (C) Close-up photograph of an excavated root showing branching behavior (15 cm scale). (D) 
Photograph of excavated tree stump cast (yellow) directly overlain by fossil leaf layer (green) (15 cm scale) 
(E) Thin-section photomicrographs of one small root cast (plane-polarized light).  Initial root morphology 
affected preservation, manifested by dark band (xylem) and relict interior cell (phloem) structure.   
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pyroxene, amphibole, feldspar, and fragments of volcanic rock, the landscape is 

interpreted to have been stable for tens to a few hundred years, consistent with weak 

geochemical differentiation16.  Clay mineralogy is dominantly composed of illite and 

smectite with minor quartz and calcite, which results from incomplete weathering of 

volcanic detritus16.  Macromorphological features including incipient pressure faces in 

the soil suggest that precipitation was likely seasonal with a distinct wet and dry period.   

Using time-correlative strata we were able to identify and map the same paleosol and 

additional stump casts and root systems above fossil locality R1 and at locality R2, the 

latter of which is ~4.3 km away (Fig. 4.1).  Correlation of the paleosol among these 

localities indicates that the forest was wide-spread and possibly continuous across the 

area.  There is no evidence within the paleosol for fluvial processes, suggesting that the 

vertebrate assemblage located within does not represent a riverine deposit.  Furthermore, 

the paleosol is truncated by a coarse-grained sandstone lacking vertebrate remains, which 

indicates rapid burial of the fossil-bearing horizon (Fig. 4.2).   

Forestry Reconstructing the forest structure using the basal area and density of stump 

casts places the R3 forest among the densest closed-canopy forests worldwide, 

irrespective of geography, climate, dominant tree family, or canopy architecture (Table 

4.1). Although forests have considerable structural heterogeneity at grain sizes of 20 - 

50 m, comparable to the sampled area at Rusinga17, the 95th percentile densities and basal 

areas in modern heterogeneous forests are twice the mean values (maxima are typically 

three times mean values18).  Therefore, even if the sampled area on Rusinga had been at 

the 95th percentile of tree density and basal area for the fossil forest, overall tree densities 

and basal areas would have been no lower than half the calculated values (Table 4.1, 
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'Rusinga lower bound').  This abundance and proximity of tree stump casts of varying 

diameters at R3 implies that the forest would have comprised trees with interlocking or 

overlapping crowns.   

 
Table 4.1 Comparison of Rusinga Island forest reconstruction to contemporary forests.  Tree density and 
basal area of larger (>=30 cm) trees from tropical and temperate forests within the Smithsonian Center for 
Tropical Forest Science network18,21,42.  Contemporary primate occupancy from field reports21. 
 

Forest Sampled 
area (ha) 

Tree basal area 
(m2/ha) 

Tree density 
(trees/ha) Primates 

  ≥30 cm 
DBH 

≥60 cm 
DBH 

≥30 cm 
DBH 

≥60 cm 
DBH  

Yasuni, Ecuador 50 13.4 4.1 81 8 X 
Pasoh, Malaysia  50 15.9 7.8 76 15 X 
Korup, Cameroon  50 16.1 6.8 84 11 X 
Luquillo, Puerto Rico  16 18.1 5.2 109 11  
Mudumalai, India  50 18.8 5.8 82 19 X 
Ituri mixed forest, Dem. Rep 
Congo 20 19.4 11.4 77 22 X 
Barro Colorado Island, Panama  50 19.7 10.8 82 17 X 
Rusinga Island (lower bound) 0.09 19.8 11.1 87 24 X 
Huai Kha Khaeng, Thailand   50 20.7 12.1 102 13 X 
Palanan, Philippines  16 26.0 15.6 110 28 X 
Lambir, Malaysia  52 26.3 13.9 119 26 X 
Ituri mbau forest, Dem. Rep. 
Congo  20 27.0 17.5 98 33 X 
Sinharaja, Sri Lanka  25 27.1 10.7 143 23 X 
Rusinga Island (mean) 0.09 39.6 22.2 173 48 X 
Yosemite, USA  25.6 53.1 40.7 145 53  
 
 

Paleobotany In addition to tree and root casts, abundant well-preserved leaf fossils were 

found within a thin mudstone lens at the base of a coarse-grained sandstone layer 

overlying the paleosol (Figs. 4.2, 4.3, 4.4, 4.5). Leaves were found in the same 

stratigraphic position across R3, suggesting that they represent minimally transported 

forest floor leaf litter.  Although the preserved leaves cannot be directly related to the 

underlying paleoforest layer, their superjacent stratigraphic position suggests that they 
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represent a similar, if not identical, environment.  The flora, comprising 29 morphotypes 

representing 27 dicotyledonous (dicot) angiosperms and 2 monocotyledonous 

angiosperms, was dominated by species with long-lived leaves (Figs. 4.4, 4.5, 

Supplementary Table S4.2).  Eighty-nine percent of the dicot morphotypes are entire-

margined.  Our preliminary morphotyping and field assessment indicates that there were 

differences in morphotype occurrences and abundance across the R3 locality.  Leaf litter 

reliably preserves the spatial distribution and heterogeneity of the plants within modern 

forests19, thus the differences between quarries may reflect variability in spatial 

distribution of tree species across the landscape. 

 

 
 
Figure 4.4. Common dicotyledonous morphotypes from R3 fossil leaf layer. (A) Morphotype 15 showing 
ovate shape, three basal veins, prominent basal agrophics, and teeth; (B) Morphotype 20 showing three 
palmate lobes, actinodromous primary venation, and highly ascending, eucamptodromous venation; (C) 
Morphotype 4 showing ovate shape, pinnate primary venation with basal agrophic, brochidodromous 
secondary venation, and opposite percurrent tertiary venation; (D) Morphotype 1 showing a compound leaf 
with pinnate primary venation, eucamptodromous secondaries, a stout petiole, and a prominently acute 
base. 
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Figure 4.5. Monocotyledonous morphotypes from R3 fossil leaf layer. (A) Morphotype 2 showing two 
orders of parallel veins, primary veins very prominent, seven secondary veins between primary veins, an 
acute apex, and an elliptic shape; (B) Morphotype 30 showing two orders of parallel veins and five 
secondary veins between primary veins. 
 
 
 

Leaf mass per area (MA) of the flora suggests the forest was comprised of 

predominantly evergreen taxa, but deciduous taxa with short-lived leaves would have 

also been an important component (site mean MA = 125.0, +114.0, -57.9 gm-2, errors 

represent 95% prediction interval, range = 70 – 196 gm-2, n = 16; Supplementary Table 

S4.2).  The average leaf area (site mean = 7.83 loge mm2, range = 6.0 – 9.1 loge mm2, n = 

24; Supplementary Table S4.2), and the proportional abundance of large leaves (100% ≥ 

microphyll-sized; Supplementary Table S4.2) is characteristic of closed forested 

environments20.    

 Paleoclimate estimates from the flora suggest mean annual temperature and mean 

annual precipitation ranged between 22.6 – 34.5 °C and 1394 – 2618 mm, respectively.  

Wet month precipitation estimates suggest that relatively little precipitation would have 

fallen during the dry season (Supplementary Table S4.3). Considering both leaf 

physiognomy and paleoclimate estimates, the R3 flora compares most favorably to 
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modern tropical seasonal forests, such as those that support communities of medium- to 

large-bodied primates (e.g., Barro Colorado Island, Panama and Pasoh Forest Reserve, 

Malaysia)21,22(Table 4.1). 

 

Vertebrate paleontology There are at least three distinct terrestrial vertebrate horizons at 

R3 (Fig. 4.2b). The most fossiliferous of these is within the paleosol interval.  Surface 

collections and excavations conducted between 2011-2013 recovered ~400 fossils from 

the paleosol layer (Supplementary Table S4.4), including associated dental specimens of 

the early ape Proconsul (Fig. 4.6).  Four teeth (dI1, dC1, dP4, and M1 [unerupted]) 

attributed to a single individual of Proconsul heseloni (Fig. 4.6) were discovered within 

the paleosol interval next to one of the large stump casts.  In addition, four partial 

skeletons of the catarrhine primate Dendropithecus macinnesi, found in 1950 at 

sublocality R3a23, can be directly tied to this forest habitat by lithostratigraphic 

correlation.  Other primate taxa, including Limnopithecus and Nyanzapithecus, and the 

strepsirhine primates Komba and Progalago, have historically been surface collected at 

R324 (Supplementary Table S4.4), and many of these likely derive from this forest 

interval, but a lack of detailed provenience information for these specimens prevents us 

from directly locating them within the paleosol.   

The non-primate fauna from R3 is also consistent with, though not diagnostic of, 

the presence of a closed forest environment (Supplementary Table S4.4).  Viewed as a 

whole, the mixed historical collections from R3 include taxa representing both open and 

closed environments.  However, the discovery by our team of an in situ gomphothere 

specimen (cf. Archaeobelodon sp.) in a lower fossil horizon at R3 suggests that this older  
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Figure 4.6. Associated teeth from a specimen of Proconsul heseloni found in the forest paleosol horizon: 
(A) deciduous left I1 (labial view); (B) deciduous left upper canine (lingual view); (C) deciduous left P4 
(occlusal view); and (D) deciduous left M1 (occlusal view).  
 
 
stratum might represent a more open interval25.  Considering only specimens of known 

association with the forest paleosol, we find no definitively open-adapted species 

(Supplementary Table S4.4).  Small ruminants (in particular Dorcatherium pigotti), 

squirrels (Vulcanisciurus), anomalurid rodents, chalicotheres (Butleria) and snakes all 

indicate a closed ecosystem.  Other taxa (several rodent groups, macroscelids, 

tubulidentates, erinaceids, middle to large sized carnivores, and non-specialized suids) 

are thought to have inhabited a variety of habitat types, including forests.  The 

environmental preferences of springhare (Megapedetes) and cursorial large hyraxes 
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(Afrohyrax) are currently unknown, and our discovery of these within this paleosol 

indicates at least a capacity, if not necessarily a preference, for living in a closed 

ecosystem.   

 

Discussion 

The multiple lines of evidence presented herein provide direct evidence for the 

existence of widespread closed, forested environments in the Early Miocene on Rusinga 

Island. Our work, combined with previous environmental interpretations of more open 

environments4,6, indicates that Early Miocene paleoenvironments on Rusinga were 

dynamic and varied through time.  This in turn suggests that early apes lived in and had 

adaptations that allowed them to exploit both open and closed environments. 

Although Proconsul likely had a positional repertoire more similar to modern 

monkeys than apes, several of its features suggest more ape-like climbing and clambering 

behaviors which is consistent with a phylogenetic position within the Hominoidea (Fig. 

4.7).  A relatively long, strong hallux with a well-developed flexor hallucis longus muscle 

indicates powerful grasping capabilities that would have facilitated arboreal 

locomotion26,27.  Likewise, a rounded humeral head and lateral trochlear ridge on the 

distal humerus suggest mobility at the shoulder and elbow and joint stability across the 

range of pronation and supination27-29.  Without the aid of a tail for balance30, this 

combination of forelimb anatomy and powerful grasping would have accommodated 

Proconsul's habitual use of arboreal supports within a closed forest31.  Dendropithecus, 

although not as well represented skeletally, also displays features indicative of climbing 

and even suspensory behaviors that are more easily interpreted in the context of a multi-
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storied forest2.  This generalized arboreal repertoire, widespread among Early and early 

Middle Miocene catarrhines, may have been important in much younger hominoid taxa, 

and has even been implicated in interpretations of the behavior and locomotion of the 

basal hominin Ardipithecus ramidus32. 

 

Figure 4.7. Dendrogram, simplified from the cladistics analysis presented by 1, depicting the relationships 
of Rusinga’s catarrhine primates to crown catarrhine superfamilies. Based on that analysis, both Proconsul 
and Nyanzapithecus group with the Hominoidea, whereas Dendropithecus and Limnopithecus are stem 
catarrhines. 

 

 Although our results document the occurrence of primitive apes and many other 

fossil vertebrates within a widespread, dense, multi-storied, closed-canopy forest, we note 

that the forest represents a restricted temporal interval within a much longer 

paleoenvironmental history during the Early Miocene.  While associating this fossil 

assemblage within a well-characterized habitat is important for interpreting the 
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evolutionary dynamics between mammal communities and their environments, fully 

resolving the adaptive significance of these animals will require similar associations 

across their temporal and geographic ranges.  These taxa are known from several of East 

African early Miocene sites24 suggesting that it is possible to directly assess temporal and 

spatial patterns of early primate evolution.  Future research should emphasize multi-

proxy paleoenvironmental reconstructions, particularly sampling other East African fossil 

localities, in order to document the impact of Early Miocene tectonic and climatic shifts 

on local ecosystems and their mammalian communities.  

 

Methods 

Paleopedology Fieldwork at R3 was conducted in June and July of 2011. Paleosols were 

trenched back 15-30 cm to remove surficial weathering before they were described using 

methods outlined for modern soils33 and advised for paleosols34 including description of 

ped shape, size, color and texture of the paleosol layers, and boundary conditions (Table 

4.2).  Once described, each horizon was sampled for bulk geochemistry and clay 

mineralogy before being coated with polyester resin to stabilize the rock for thin section 

analysis.  Twenty-three samples were sent to Spectrum Petrographics, Inc. for thin 

section preparation.  Thin sections prepared from the paleosol at R3 were examined using 

an Olympus BX51 research microscope equipped with a 12.5 Mpx digital camera.  Thin 

sections were described using standard soil micromorphological terminology35-38. 
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Table 4.2. Measured section description for type paleosol from the R3 fossil locality. 

Depth (cm) Description of features 

0-9 
10YR 4/2 dark grayish brown, sandy silt, scoured abrupt upper boundary, 
roots common, fine, matrix very strongly calcareous, clear abrupt lower 
boundary 

9-22 
70% 10YR 6/3 pale brown and 30% 10YR 3/2 very dark grayish brown 
root mottles, some calcareous horizontal roots, very fine to fine grained 
sand, very strongly calcareous, abrupt smooth lower boundary 

22-32 
10YR 4/3 brown, medium angular blocky, silty clay sand, very fine to fine  
10YR 7/6 yellow root traces common, very strongly calcareous, clear 
smooth lower boundary 

32-48 7.5YR 4/2 brown, weak subangular blocky peds, sandy silt with very fine 
root traces and biotite, weakly calcareous matrix, clear lower boundary 

48-71 

2.5YR 4/2 dark grayish brown, moderate medium subangular blocky 
parting to fine subangular blocky peds, silty clay, sparse very fine root 
traces, weak conchoidal fracture, weakly calcareous, clear smooth lower 
boundary 

71-80 
10YR 4/2 dark grayish brown, moderate medium subangular blocky 
parting to fine subangular blocky, silty clay, sparse very fine roots, weak 
conchoidal fracture, weakly calcareous, clear smooth lower boundary 

80-100 
7.5YR 6/3 light brown, few to common, medium clay-lined root traces 
(10YR 5/6 red), conchoidal fracture, very strongly calcareous, abrupt to 
smooth lower boundary 

100-112 5YR 5/4 reddish brown, weak subangular blocky, silty sand, few fine root 
traces, very strongly calcareous, abrupt to smooth lower boundary 

112-141 
5YR 6/3 light reddish brown, very indurated, hard sandy silt, boundary to 
bulbous weathered surface with conchoidal fracture, very strongly 
calcareous 

 
 

Forestry Based on the distribution and spatial relationships of stump casts across the 

landscape, we were able to reconstruct forest structure and density.  We inferred forest 

structure by comparing the landscape density and basal area of the stumps to data from 

modern forests.  In our analyses we took into account differences between stump 

diameter and traditional metrics for tree size and the potential for sampling effects, the 
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loss of smaller trees during ash fall and fossilization, and the likelihood that preserved 

stumps represent living trees, snags, and/or stumps in the pre-eruption forest.   

 To establish equivalency in density and basal area with contemporaneous forests, 

we first used existing allometric relations to convert between stump diameter and 

diameter at breast height (DBH; 1.3 m above the ground), assuming that the preserved 

tree bases represented stumps 5 cm high. Allometric relationships between stump heights 

and DBH do not exist for African tree species in the same diameter range as the Rusinga 

Island data. Therefore, we selected allometric equations derived from contemporaneous 

data for representatives of three plant families with appropriate diameter ranges: 

Pinaceae, Cupressaceae, and Salicaceae39. The allometric equations represent a range of 

tree tapers, with the equation for Thuja plicata (Cupressaceae) yielding the most 

conservative (smallest) value of DBH.  The 27 stumps had diameters ranging from 18 cm 

to 160 cm, yielding DBH values from 11 cm to 96 cm (Table 4.1).  However, due to the 

difficulty in judging uniform preservation of smaller trees following volcanic eruptions40, 

and also to concentrate on those trees providing sufficient vertical structure for vertebrate 

habitat, we limited our analysis to trees ≥30 cm DBH (21 trees).  

We reduced the estimates of tree density and basal area of the R3 stumps by an 

approximation for the ratio of live trees (or basal area) to the sum of live trees, snags, and 

stumps from a forest with long residence time for dead trees because the fossilized stump 

casts could represent living trees, snags, or stumps and we assumed that dead trees played 

a limited role in usable forest structure18. Therefore, the total area used as a basis of 

developing forest estimates was 930.11 m2, comparable to other paleoreconstructions41. 

We compared the calculated values of density and basal area for trees ≥30 cm DBH and 
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for trees ≥60 cm DBH with those of contemporary forests taken from the Smithsonian 

Center for Tropical Forest Science plot network18,21,42. 

 

Paleobotany Fossil leaves were collected from a series of thin mudstone lenses at the 

base of the coarse-grained sandstone layer overlying the forested paleosol horizon.  Fossil 

leaves were stratigraphically correlated across the R3 locality.  Fossils were collected 

from three quarries at R3 (Fig. 4.3a).  Collection occurred by removing large blocks of 

matrix split along bedding planes to expose the leaves using chisels and rock hammers.  

Each fossil leaf quarry covered a few square meters because the fossiliferous layers were 

relatively thin (~5 – 20 cm thick).   

 Fossil leaves were collected selectively from each quarry. In the field, specimens 

were lumped together into preliminary morphotype categories based on their 

morphological characteristics.  More than 350 specimens were examined during 

quarrying.  After examination in the field, 160 voucher specimens that were >25% 

complete or that had unique morphological characteristics, such as teeth or well 

preserved higher order venation, were collected. At the National Museums of Kenya, 

Nairobi (NMK), our field identifications were assessed, and all identifiable voucher 

specimens were assigned to a morphotype (Supplementary Table S4.2).  Morphotypes are 

morphologically distinct groups of specimens that have no taxonomic status, but often 

reflect biological species43,44.  All voucher specimens were photographed and used in our 

paleoclimate analyses.  The fossils are currently housed at the NMK.   

Our preliminary morphotyping and field assessment allowed us to determine 

differences in morphotype distribution across the R3 locality.  Our collections indicate 
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that there were differences in morphotype occurrences and abundance between the 

quarries.  Leaf litter reliably preserves the spatial distribution and heterogeneity of the 

plants within modern forests19, thus the differences in between quarries may reflect 

variability in spatial distribution of tree species across the landscape. 

Mean annual temperature (MAT) was estimated using leaf margin analysis 

models22,45-47, while mean annual precipitation (MAP) was estimated using leaf area 

analysis equations22,48-50.  Wet months precipitation, which is the total precipitation for all 

months exceeding 50 mm of rainfall, was estimated using the leaf area analyses 

regression of Jacobs and Herendeen50(Supplementary Table S4.3).  Leaf mass per area 

(MA) and leaf life span was estimated using the methods of Royer et al.51 (model E: 

log[MA] = 3.070 + 0.382[log[petiole width2 / leaf area]]) (Supplementary Table S4.3).     

 

Vertebrate paleontology Specimens used in this study were primarily surface collected 

with some limited to excavation from 2008 – 2013 (Supplementary Table S4.4).  Fossils 

collected from 2011 – 2013 were mapped using a differential GPS and total station to 

determine their precise location.  All fossils were directly related to the R3 stratigraphy to 

determine their stratigraphic position (Fig. 4.3b).  

 

Catarrhine Phylogeny Figure 7 introduces a working hypothesis for the relationships of 

Rusinga's catarrhine primates to the crown catarrhine clades of cercopithecoids (Old 

World monkeys) and hominoids (apes and humans). This simplified dendrogram is based 

on the most recent cladistic analysis of these and other related taxa1. While this topology 

is probably not stable – Nyanzapithecus vancouveringorum and Limnopithecus legetet in 
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particular are not well known from skeletal elements beyond the dentition – the tree 

provides an evolutionary context for interpreting the discovery of two of these taxa, 

Proconsul and Dendropithecus, within the forest at Rusinga site R3.  

 Here, we follow the majority of researchers who place Proconsul within the 

Hominoidea, typically as a stem ape1,2,26,27,29,31. This genus has long provided the basic 

model for the anatomy of the earliest apes.  However, a small number of workers – led by 

Harrison e.g.,2,52 – maintain that Proconsul originated prior to the differentiation of 

crown catarrhines, and support this claim with several morphological characteristics. The 

discovery in Morotopithecus of features suggestive of vertical positional behaviors also 

provides an alternate model of what early apes might have looked like53. Nevertheless, 

hominoid synapomorphies in the hand26, elbow 29, ankle27, face54, dentition1, and 

ontogenetic timing55 of Proconsul, provide solid support for the phylogenetic 

interpretation used here. Likewise, the intriguing differences in postcranial anatomy 

between Proconsul and Morotopithecus provide important evidence of variation in the 

Early Miocene, but do not necessarily imply that only one of these is a hominoid.  

 Uncertainty surrounding the phylogenetic position of Proconsul notwithstanding, 

this genus remains a touchstone for understanding catarrhine and hominoid evolution 

based on the unprecedented number and quality of remains attributed to it. Regardless of 

whether the Proconsul lineage originated prior to or subsequent to the cercopithecoid-

hominoid split, its morphology, adaptations, and ecology provide information about an 

important stage in catarrhine evolution relevant to the origin of the Hominoidea2.  

 The phylogenetic position of Dendropithecus is less contentious, although its 

precise relationships to other basal catarrhines are far from resolved. Dendropithecus is 
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known from a number of cranial and postcranial remains, the latter due to the discovery 

in 1950 of four partial skeletons at the R3 site23. Initially, this primate was thought to 

represent a primitive ancestor of gibbons and siamangs56, but subsequent analyses 

demonstrated that it has a more conservative anatomy, similar in its locomotor repertoire 

to modern platyrrhines2. Today, most researchers place Dendropithecus outside of the 

crown catarrhines1,2,57-61.  
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Table S4.1: Tree stump cast measurements 

Tree Stump Cast Diameter Notes 
1 133.8 cm  
2 32 cm  
3 29.5 cm  
4 64 cm  
5 59 cm  
6 62.5 cm  
7 60.2 cm  
8 18 cm  
9 60.5 cm  

10 129 cm  
11 160 cm  
12 40 cm  
13 30 cm  
14 58cm  
15 106 cm  
16 72.6 cm  
17 68 cm  
18 30 cm  
19 92 cm  
20 120 cm  
21 75 cm  
22 98 cm  
23 89 cm  
24 120 cm  
25  no measurement 
26 69.2 cm  
27 50 cm  
28 70 cm  
29  no measurement 
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Table S4.4: Vertebrate faunal list for R3 site (historical and our collections). Taxon 
list follows Pickford24 and Drake et al.62 with additional revisions and systematic 
works from several authors see 23,63-67 and our personal observations.  

Faunal List New collections Historical 
collections 

 2007-2013 
entire site 

2011-2013 
“forest paleosol” 

after Pickford 
(1986) 

Primates    

Dendropithecus macinnesi  x1 x 

Limnopithecus legetet   x 

Nyanzapithecus vancouveringorum   x 

Proconsul nyanzae   x 

Proconsul heseloni x x  

Komba minor   x 

Komba robustus   x 

Progalago songhorensis   x 

Mioeuoticus shipmani   x 

Chiroptera   x 

Propotto leakeyi   x 

Lagomorpha    

Kenyalagomys rusingae x  x 

Kenyalagomys minor   x 

Rodentia    

Lavocatomys aequatorialis x x  

Paraphiomys pigotti x x x 

Paraphiomys stromeri   x 

Paraphiomys sp. x x  

Diamantomys luederitzi x x x 

Kenyamys mariae x x  

Simonimys sp. x   

Paranomalurus soniae x   

Megapedetes pentadactylus x x x 

Vulcanisciurus africanus x x x 

Macroscelidea    

Myohyrax oswaldi   x 

Macroscelididae indet. x x  
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Vertebrate faunal list for R3 site - Continued 

Faunal List New collections Historical 
collections 

 2007-2013 
entire site 

2011-2013 
“forest paleosol” 

after Pickford 
(1986) 

Tenrecidae    

Parageogale aletris   x 

Proboscidea    

Prodeinotherium hobleyi x  x 

cf. Archaeobelodon sp. x  x 

Hyracoidea    

Afrohyrax championi x x x 

Tubulidentata    

Myorycteropus africanus x x x 

Erinaceidae    

Gymnurechinus leakeyi   x 

Amphechinus rusingensis x x x 

Creodonta    

Anasinopa leakeyi   x 

Metapterodon sp.   x 

Leakeytherium hiwegi   x 

Hyainailouros nyanzae   x 

Isohyaenodon andrewsi   x 

Creodonta indet. x x  

Carnivora    

Cynelos euryodon   x 

Kichechia zamanae   x 

Afrosmilus sp. x   

Carnivora indet. x x  

Rhinocerotidae    

Turkanatherium acutirostratum   x 

Rhinocerotidae indet. x   

Chalicotheriidae    

Butleria rusingense x x x 

Anthracotheriidae    

Sivameryx africanus   x 

Brachyodus aequatorialis   x 

Anthracotheriidae indet. x x  
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Vertebrate faunal list for R3 site - Continued 

Faunal List New collections Historical 
collections 

 2007-2013 
entire site 

2011-2013 
“forest paleosol” 

after Pickford 
(1986) 

Suidae    

Kubanochoerus anchidens   x 

Kenyasus rusingensis x x x 

Nguruwe kijivium   x 

Sanitheriidae    

Diamantohyus africanus   x 

Ruminantia    

Dorcatherium chappuisi x  x 

Dorcatherium pigotti x x x 

Dorcatherium parvum x x x 

Dorcatherium sp. x x  

Propalaeoryx nyanzae   x 

Canthumeryx sirtensis   x 

Walangania africanus   x 

Crocodilia    

Crocodilia indet. x x  

Squamata    

Varanus sp. x   

Gerrhosaurus sp.   x 

Serpentes indet. x x  

Testudines    

Testudinidae indet. x x  

Aves    

Aves indet. x x  

1 Although the Dendropithecus skeletons are from historical collections, the location of that discovery 
enabled us to tie them stratigraphically to the forest paleosol during the 2011 season.  
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CHAPTER FIVE 
 

Conclusions 

 This research has demonstrated that the three soil state factors of relief, parent 

material, and time need to be assessed in the rock record before paleoclimate or 

paleoenvironment reconstructions are applied.  Field, micromorphological, grain size, 

and mineralogical investigations can elucidate the role of these state factors and help 

assess if geochemical proxies should be applied.   

Modern Vertisols from Riesel, Texas show clear micromorphological and 

geochemical evidence of incorporation of the underlying limestone parent material into 

the pedogenic calcite nodules.  The degree of parent material incorporation is dependent 

upon the placement of the soil profile on the hillslope catena.  Heiden series soils that 

form on the ridge crest and side-slope have greater erosion rates with less time for 

weathering to occur.  Houston Black series soils that form at the toe-slope are sites of 

sediment deposition and soil thickening; here landscape stability translates into more time 

for complete weathering of the parent material and formation of pedogenic carbonate 

nodules without parent material influence.  

In the Early Miocene rock record, a single paleosol interval from the Kibanga 

Member of Hiwegi Formation exposed at three sites on Rusinga Island in Kenya was 

discovered to contain calcite-cemented root casts and volcaniclastic-filled tree stumps 

casts, and has fossil leaves preserved in the overlying sandstone strata.  A high-resolution 

study of the paleosol interval that combined fieldwork, micromorphology, grain-size 

analysis and clay mineralogy shows evidence for weak hydrolysis and indicates that weak 
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chemical differentiation has occurred.  This incomplete weathering is the result of semi-

continuous deposition of volcaniclastic sediment during pedogenesis, resulting in an 

overthickened  paleosol interval that never reached complete chemical equilibrium with 

the contemporaneous environment.  The	  δ13C values for the paleosol interval range from 

-21.7‰ to -25.8‰ (mean = -23.7‰, std dev = 1.1., n=24), which are well within the 

range of C3 photosynthesizing plants in an Early Miocene atmosphere (-20‰ to -32‰).  

The range of values reflect the heterogeneity seen in an forest, including both closed-

canopy and open areas of the forest.  Applying bulk soil geochemical proxies to the 

paleosol interval results in paleoprecipitation estimates of 636.3 – 901.4 mm/yr (Sheldon 

and others 2002; Nordt and Driese, 2010) and paleotemperature estimates 11.7°C to 

12.2°C (Gallagher and Sheldon, 2013).  When compared with the paleobotanical 

estimates from the overlying sandstone, these values both underestimate 

paleoprecipitation (1394 – 2618 mm/yr) and paleotemperature (22.6 – 34.5 °C).  As a 

result of the lack of time for complete equilibrium to be reached, the paleosol proxy 

paleoclimate estimates based on bulk geochemistry are probably not appropriate for 

paleoclimate reconstruction in this setting.   

However, by employing a holistic and multidisciplinary approach, the 

paleoenvironment for the paleosol interval time slice was reconstructed.  Using the tree 

stump-cast density, it was possible to determine that the paleosol interval represented a 

closed-canopy multi-story forest.  Addition of the paleobotanical proxies showed the 

forest to be relatively warm and wet.  Finally, vertebrate paleontology added context to 

what organisms were living in this forest, with cranial and post-cranial material of the 

catarrhines Proconsul and Dendropithecus tied directly into the paleosol interval.   This 
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study shows the utility of multidisciplinary approaches in creating a high-resolution 

paleoenvironmental reconstruction.
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